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NEWS DIGEST

]
□  Sports •
Local football teams In action

DcLAND -  Four of the six Seminole county 
lilgli school football teams will be In action over 
the Thanksgiving holiday.
See Page IB. .

□  Psopls
News fit to eat

Quick, last minute Thanksgiving recipes from 
columnist Midge MycolT and favorites from the 
Cook of the Week arc featured today.
See Page 3B

□  Florida
Vote tied on river development

TALLAHASSEE — Allegations that an old. 
Illegal dike would allow development next to t he 
St. John's River led to unusual tie votes 
Tuesday by a governor and Cabinet puzzled 
over their role In local permit disputes.
SeePage 2 A

Schools close for Thanksgiving
Seminole County schools will be closed 

Thursday and Friday for the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

There will be no before or after school 
activities. Including breakfast and day care, at 
any of the school sites.

I he district olllccs will also lx- dosed lor the 
two day period.

School will resume under a regular schedule 
on Monday. Dec. 2. The next holiday break will 
be the Winter Break which begins on Monday. 
Dec. 23. ‘

Sanford drops citizen survey
SANFORD — A proposed community survey 

of area residents lias gone down to defeat. The 
Sanford City Commission let the matter die 
Monday night, without any action.

The survey would have asked questions 
regarding the operation of certain City projects 
and departments, how they felt the adequacy of 
funding stood, and the recommended source of 
funding. Concerns to be responded to In the 
survey involved drug deterrence, crime preven
tion. firefighting, street maintenance, street 
lighting, refuse collection, ‘mosquito control, 
parks and recreation, and 22 additional areas.

Primary questions brought up during dis
cussion in the City Commission workshop 
Monday afternoon dealt with the amount of 
surveys to be distributed, and what If any 
adequate response might be received.

At the conclusion ol the workshop discussion. 
Mayor Smith asked lor the Commissioners' 
directions when it was to lie brought up lor a 
vote during the regular Commission meeting. 
As no one voiced any intentions to move on the 
matter, it was dropped.

During the regular City Commission meeting 
that followed, the matter was dropped with no 
further discussion or action taken.

Correction
In a story regarding the Mayor’s Soup-cr 

Supper, on page 5A of Tuesday's Sunlbrtl 
Herald, the organizations that would benefit 
from money raised at the function were 
Incorrectly identified. The proceeds will be 
equally split between the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center and the Rescue Outreach 
Mission, both of Sanford.

The error, which (dcnttllcd the C.ood Samari
tan Home as a beneficiary, appeared in a City of 
Sanford memo regarding the fees to be paid lor 
use of the Sanford Civic Center.

Compiled from staff and wire reports
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Warming trend begins

M o s t ly  c I o u d y . 
becom ing warm er 
and breezy. A less 
than 20 percent  
chance ot showers In 
In the forecast, with a 
high in the low to 
mid 70s Wind east 
at 20 uiph

For more weather, see Page 2A

Community feast
Needy to 
celebrate 
holiday

to feed 700

By VICKI DeEORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  The students, faculty 
and parents at ('rooms School of 
Choice are Just alxiut ready to feed 
the 700 or so needy people who will 
come to their dexirs for a traditional 
turkey dinner today.

According to principal Barbara 
Kirby, about 35 parents and stall 
mcmlx-rs s|M’tit most of Sunday 
l See Feast, Page 5A

Other free 
dinners

•  A n n u a l T h a n k s g iv in g  
Dinner will tie served at First 
Baptist Church of Lougwood. 
West of 17-92 on S.R. 434. oil 
Thanksgiving Day from 11:30 
a.m. to 2 p.m. All are welcome. 
The event Is free to all. If you 
need a ride, call 339-3817. to 
make arrangements.

See Free, Page 5A

Store employees donate baskets ot tood
across the country participate In the program duringShelia Templeton, lelt, a Sanlord Kmart checkout 

supervisor, and personnel manager Betty Eastham 
oversee the donation of 25 baskets of food for the 
needy by the Sanford Kmart employees. Kmarts

the holiday season. While employees donate food, 
the corporation provides additional monetary support 
for the program.

Members of the Lake Mary Civic Improvement 
Association started preparing 100 smoked turkeys 
before sun up this morning. Left to right. Police Chief 
Charles Lauderdale. CIA member Ty Dedmon. and

H tt t ld  Photo by Tommy Vinconl

CIA President Brian Loe lend a helping hand to 
smoking and preparing the birds. The annual fund
raising event will help provide 10 turkeys for needy 
families in the area.

holidays
By NICK FFEIFAUF '
Herald Staff Writer_________

W h ile  nioHi businesses and ufTiccM 
will be closed for Thanksgiving 
tomorrow, almost all government 
buildings and (hose with employees 
who receive pay from the various 
governments, will be closed on 
Friday of this week os well.

In a large majority of county and 
municipal governments, not Just In 
Florida but nationwide, employees 
receive what Is called a "floating 
holiday”. In addition to lime ofT for 
the regular holidays each year, 
employees are given one additional 
day which they arc allowed to select 
as a group. Most select the Friday 
following Thanksgiving, to allow far 
a four day weekend.

In the past, the day following 
Thanksgiving has traditionally been 
Ihe start of Christmas shopping 
season, and has often been referred 
to as "the busiest shopping day of 
•he year." Most businesses and all 
local hunks will be open for business 
as usual on Friday, with a few 
planning to begin longer hours of 
operation.

Among facilities that will be 

See Closed, Page 5A

Residents rank 
w ater as top  
priority

MELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A pledge by Semi
nole County commissioners to 
reallocate S650,(XX) In coniinu- 
nlty development block grants 
from Midway drainage projects 
to repair the community's aging 
water system brought mixed 
reactions froqi a community 
leader.

In other actions Tuesday, 
commissioners refused to con
sider an apocal over a Geneva 
txirrow pit ami elected a new 
chairman.

Johnell Jackson, a board 
member of the assocRitioii that 
owns Midway's water system, 
said residents rank the leaking 
water system as their top priori
ty but they had not realized the 
cost could be double what they 
expected.

"I'm  pajit grateful." Jackson 
said Tuesday. "But I know the 
residents will lx- upset. They 
knew the county would have 
delay the drainage work for

See Water. Page 5A

G rievances filed result in 
new prom otion procedure

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

to
a

SANFORD — Sanford city officials are lightening their 
job application and promotion procedures as a result ol 
grievances tiled last week by two police corporals 
passed over lor promotion to sergeant.

City Personnel Director Tim McCauley has directed 
that no applications for promotion w ill lx- accepted alter 
deadlines and tests cannot be issued to applicants 
unless approved by himself. Also, applications far 
promotion received in the city civil service office will be 
stamped with tile dale by that office. McCauley said.

McCauley said the actions were taken as a result of 
the Nov. 20 grievance tiled by police corporal Darrell 1. 
Brewer and a second grievance filed by corporal Aaron 
I). Keith the same week. Brewer's grievance was 
formally submitted to the city's Civil Service Board 
Monday. McCauley said No hearing date his been set. 
lie said.

Keith's grievance Is still under review by chy officials
Act ording to Brewer s grievance, two fellow corporals 

were considered lor promotion to sergeant — and one ol 
them was promoted — even though their applications 
were not received bv the civil service office until Nov H. 
14 days after the Oct. 25 deadline. Of the live 
applicants. Brewer was ranked third based on lest 
scores and experience.

Although Harriett would not discuss the details ot 
Keith s grievance. McCauley said it also protests the 
acceptance of delinquent applications McCauley said 
Keith s grievance also questions dts< rrpancies in

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL

applicant testing.
The two promoted corporals were Darrel Lee Presley, 

a 12-year veteran of the Sanford Police Department, 
and Agostlno Gary Fontana, a 10-year veteran. 
According to city personnel records. Fontana's applica
tion was received on Nov. H Presley's application was 
received Oct. 24.

Both men had been subject to city disciplinary 
measures several years ago. None of the other three 
applicants had been disciplined, according to their 
records. Presley had been suspended without pay for 30 
davs m I9HH lor threatening a Sanford man while on 
dm v Fontana received a pay cut in 1986 far failing to 
follow orders.

Personnel records show their supervisors gave Ixith 
officers high ratings since the discipline.

I don't think one Item ol discipline should deter 
someone from consideration lor promotion.” said 
Sanford police chief Steven Hurriett. "Both of them 
returned to their normal duties better police ollicers 
than before."

Personnel records show Fontana received a city 
commission commendation July 23. 1986 far saving a 
three-year-old girl from a burning house while tie was 
still under review lor discipline.

According to ihe city's civil service manual, all city 
employee applications lor vacant positions must be 
received in the civil service office no later than 4 30 
pm on the tlnal day ol the application period The 
manual dixs not state how late applications will be 
treated

See promotion. Page 5A
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University site narvowtd to thragchoteM
FORT MYERS — A committee seeking a location for Florida’s 

10th state university narrowed thetr list to three Lee County 
sties wtthtn 30 mile* of Fort Myers.

Fort Myers attorney Charlie Edwards, who is leading the site 
selection committee, said Tuesday he la ”99.9 percent sure” 
the final choice will come from the Hat of three parcels east of 
Interstate 75.

The top-ranked location la also the southernmost one — an

owned byThe other two pomribUitteo are a 1,000-acrr |
Omni Associates and a  site within the 1.
Wcsttnghouae development.

The three shea now are subject to es tenstve environmental 
studies and will be reviewed by the state university system's 
Board of Regents in a  telephone meeting Dec. 13. A  final vote la 
expected In January.

Cep dldni entrap drug inler
WEST PALM BEACH — A  rookie police officer who bored her 

breasts during an undercover crack cocaine purchase did not 
entrap the accused drug dealer, a Judge ruled.

Lake Clarke Shores officer Sharon Harrlman testified she 
pulled doom the front of her shirt when Davkl Terrasaa 
demanded she prove she wasn't a police officer by dropping her 
top.

"If he thought 1 was a  cop. he could've shot me.” she said 
Monday. "I didn't flash him my whole anatomy. 1 just pulled 
my tank top down.?

Assistant Public Defender Gordon Richstone argued the 
officer entrapped Terrazas last July 8 by lytng to him aa part of 
an Investigation cracking down on cocaine aetkrs using
electronic pagers.

Fomwr F8U eosd insatsd tor drags
JACKSONVILLE — A  former Florida State University 

student has been arrested in California on charges that she led 
a multi-state LSD distribution ring.

Tracy Miller. 34, of Areata. Calif., la charged with one count 
of conspiracy to distribute lysergic add  dethylamtde. or LSD. 
and six counts of using a communication facility to focllltate a 
drug-trafficking crime.

If convicted, she faces up to life In prison and 85.5 million in 
fines, said U.S. Attorney Robert W. Genzman.

The indictment, unsealed Monday, alleges that Ms. Miller 
conspired with others in California to purchase LSD and then 
ship It by using overnight mall services. She also Is accused of 
purchasing LSD In crystal form and dissolving It onto blotter 
paper so It could be more easily concealed and transported.

It Is alleged that the conspiracy also included drug trafficking 
In Colorado and New Jersey.

Lawsuit boostad by court ruling
MELBOURNE. Fla. — A lawsuit filed against a state 

agency by the family of a Melbourne murder victim has 
received a boost by a court ruling that the killer was on parole 
at the time of the murder.

James Hudson Savage, an Australian aborigine, was on 
parole from a state prison when he was arrested for strangling 
Interior designer Barbara Ann Barber In November 1988, the

u T S M T h t f a u w
Corrections negligently released Savage from prison a month 
ix-Aw* he M tM 'th e  woman ouralde tier downtown Melbourne
shop.

DOC Administrator Jan Curts had argued that Savage 
completed his one-year probation while he was In prison 
serving n 30-month sentence for possessing a weapon.

The court's decision Monday reverses Circuit Judge 
Lawrence Johnston's December 1990 ruling that Savage was 
nnl on probation at the lime of the arrest.

Puppy swallows knife but survfvM
G AIN ESV ILLE  — Shoundra McCottry thought her 

6-month-old puppy. Shorty, was suffering from Indigestion 
when she became sick and started to yelp at certain times.

She was right. The mixed-breed pit bull had swallowed an 
11-Inch kitchen knife.

Like most pups. Shorty ts always chewing on slippers, 
toilet-paper rolls or anything else she can get her paws and 
teeth Into, so Ms. McCottry Just thought the dog had swallowed 
something she shouldn't have.

An X-rny at the Aalatash Animal Hospital revealed Shorty, 
who Is 23 Inches long and weighs 27 pounds, had swallowed 
thr kllchcn knife.

”1 was shocked." said Ms. McCottry.
Veterinarian Isis Sanchez removed the knife by cutting a 

hole In the dog’s stomach.

From Assoclatsd Prats raports
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LOTTERY
M IAM I - H ere are the 

winning numbers selected  
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:

Cash 3 
6-3-4

Play 4
l-S-O-3

ine Betmenam catholic High school football xmsncsn Trans Ainints Boring 757 aircraft 
team arrived at the Central Florida Regional brought 218 persona lo the area for the Rofary 
Airport yesterday. It was cool but still warmer Bowl football game Thursday against the Lake 
than home In Allentown, Pennsylvania. The Mary Rama.

TALLAHASSEE -  A  pilot 
project atoned at small busi
nesses that don't provide health 
care benefits Is an example of 
how the private sector can Im
prove the state's health care 
system, an insurance executive

Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Florida will offer businesses with 
two to 19 workers an affordable 
policy that offers all the benefits 
available in a health mainte
nance organization, according to 
executive vice president Ken
neth C. Otis.

He said Blue Cross, the state's 
largest health Insurer, would not 
take a profit on the program, 
which will be available In Palm
Beach County starting In Janu
ary and could be expanded to 
other metropolitan areas of the
state In the next few months.

"Since over 75 percent of the 
u n in s u r e d  ... a re  e ith e r  
em ployed or dependent on 
someone who Is employed, the 
work place becomes a logical 
place to attack this problem," 
Otis said.

"W e  have therefore developed 
a new health insurance product 
to meet the needs of small 
businesses who are not able 
'currently to provide health In
surance to thetr employers.”

For'897'a month per Individu
al and about 8300 a month tor 
fiundf— . ̂ bust iw acm-wUI be-able 
to buy coverage that Includes 
the same benefits provided by 
th e  B lu e  C r o s s  h e a l t h -  
maintenance organization.

Unions question Chiles’ aims
TALLAHASSEE — Union leaders are 

clous of-Gov. Lawton Chttes'i plans to ) 
state career service system. W ithe* 
ami-labor fand; protective of pglltlcari-.. —
. The comments by Mark Neimelser. head of the 

i Florida i chapter of the -American PsdErerion of 
State. County and Municipal Employees, came 
Tuesday during a meeting of a task force set up to 
overhaul the civil service system.

Neimelser said some administration proposals

would bypass union collective bargaining con
tracts by allowing managers to reward certain 
employees at the expense of others who perform 
Identical jobs.

» "It 
poiit

'  said . ._  ...  ____
the brunt of alfaorisof manipulations.”

That brought a akarp rebuke ■ foam Lt. Gov. 
Buddy Mac Kay. who said the reforms would 
actually help state employees become more 
responsive to the public and do thetr Jobs better 
by rewarding excellence.

Inmate charged with making obscene calls
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A  

30-year-old rapist aw aiting  
sentencing has been arrested 
again — this time for making 
obscene calls from his Jail cell.

John Foglcman. convicted of 
raping a Hollywood woman at 
knifepoint, was arrested Monday 
on the phone call charges.

Fugleman is accused of using 
the phone book to select phone 
numbers that listed both a man 
and a woman. He would then 
call collect and use the man's 
name to get his call accepted, 
police said.

F og lcm an  then to ld the 
women he was holding their

husbands hostage and would 
hurt them unless the woman 
performed an act such as un
dressing and standing In the 
window. poHcc said. Foglcman 
often Identified himself as "Pat 
Allen."

"It was known that obscene 
calls were coming from theJail," 
said Broward Sheriff's Office 
spokesman Jim Lcljcdal. "But 
there are phones on every floor 
and Inmates can use them at 
any time. It was hard to pin 
down."

Foglcman was tripped up after 
he spoke several times with a 
Coconut Creek woman who 
agreed to help the police in

vestigation by signaling  a 
neighbor to call police if she 
received another call.

Police said "Pat Allen" called 
the woman at 8:30 a.m. on 
Monday. When he called again 
at 11:20 a.m.. deputies on 
standby near every phone In the 
Jail grabbed all inmates on the 
phone at the time,

Foglcman was talking with the 
Coconut Creek woman. He was 
arrested.

O t h e r  c h a r g e s  a g a i n s t  
Fogleman are expected from 
p o l i c e  d e p a r t m e n t s  In 
Hollywood. Cooper City and Co
conut Creek. Lcljcdal said.

Two weeks ago. Foglcman. 30, 
was convicted of kidnapping and

repeatedly raping a Hollywood 
woman at knifepoint. He faces 
five life terms when he comes 
before Broward Circuit Judge J. 
Leonard Fleet on Dec. 6.

The day before he attacked the 
Hollywood woman, police said. 
Fogleman tried to rape a 
23-year-old Fort Lauderdale 
woman In front of her 2-year-old 
son. He still faces a trial on that 
sexual battery charge.

Fogleman was a Juvenile when 
he was first sent to a youthful 
offender prison for sexual bat
tery. Six months after his re
lease. Fogleman raped again and 
was sentenced to 30 years, 
serving eight.

ting ouestkma. Chiles then said the matter 
would be considered again at the Dec. 17 
Cabinet meeting.

The governor, however, had sharp words 
for cnvlronmentallsta who appealed a state 
hearing officer’s  recommendation to grant 
the development permit. Chiles sakf the 
appeal attempted to raise numerous issues 
that should have been considered much

'I don't believe the 
be governor to spend

Agriculture Commissioner Bob Crawford 
voted with Chiles and Smith.

"This case ts the best example we've hao 
in a long time of why this process does not 
work.”  Smith aald. "They bring all ‘ 
allegations. It’s not supposed toi., , ,  ••IICIC.

happen

elected me to 
’ to apend alt of my time trying to 

Judge these thlnp. I don't think' we can be 
Solomon up here.’ ’ Chiles said.

The governor and Secretary of State Jim 
Smith both aakt allegations that landowners 
had illegally built a dike In 1973 to drain 
what had been marahhuid should have been 
fully considered at an earlier hearing.

TALLAHASSEE — Allegations that an 
old, Illegal dike would allow development 
next to the St. John’s River led to unusual 
tie votes Tuesday by a governor and Cabinet 
puxxled over their role In local permit
disputes. 

Gov. LiLawton Chiles sad  the Cabinet -  
missing the seventh member. Education 
Commissioner Betty Castor — couldn't 

i whether to order new formal 
on the proposal for a  730-acrc 

one Poinsett in Brevard

Attorney
* * » ’t

dm dlocked 3-3. a  situation 
Bob Buttenrorth aald 

In auch local permit-

Htalth 
targats smal

'• •• >V. • r- *&/
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City HI Ls PCI
Apalachicola 41 34
Daytona Beech 44 41
Ft Laud Beech 74 44 M
f  o r  t M |.( l 70 49
Gainesville 44 30
Homestead 71 44
Jacksonville 44 19
Key W nt 71 44
Lakeland 44 40
Mieml 71 47
P e n t a C O l j 41 IS
Sarasota 41 39
T e lM h e S S e O 41 14
Tampa 43 10
Vtro Beech 73 47
W Palm Beach 74 S4

T o d a y :  M os t ly  c l o u d y ,  
becoming warmer and breezy. A 
less than 20 percent chance of 
showers is forecasted with a high 
in thr low to mid 70s. Wind east 
ot 20mph.

Tonight: Fair. Low. In the mid 
80s. Wind northeast 5 to 10 
mph.

Thanksgiving Day: Mostly 
sunny and breezy. High 75 to 
HO. Wind northeast 15 lo 20 
mph.

Remainder of Thanksgiving 
weekend: Mostly fair und warm. 
Illghs tn the lower to mid HOs. 
Lows tn the low to mid fiOs.

Maly cldy 78-88
FRIDAY  
Ptly cldy 78-55

l l a a n a a a t r e a r e i

SATURDAY  
Ptly cldy 78-55

FIRST  
Nov. 14

3
LAST  
Nov. 38

THURSDAY:
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 11:00 
a.m.. 10:30 p.m.; MuJ. 4.50 a.m.. 
5:15 p in . T ID ES: Daytona
Roach: highs. 12:38 a.m., 1:03 
p.m.: lows. 6:53 a.m.. 7:36 p.m.: 
Row Sm yrna Beach; highs. 
12:43 a.m.. 1:08 p.m.: lows. 6:5H 
a.m.. 7:41 p.tn.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs 12 5H «.in.. 1:23 p.m.: 
lows. 7:13u.iu.. 7:56p.m.

MftDH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

3-4 feel and reul rough. Current 
Is lo the south with a water 
temperature of 66 degrees. New  
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 3 fret 
and choppy. Current Is to the 
soutli. with a water temperature 
of 65 degrees.

8t Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight and Thursday: Wind 

northeast 15 to 20 knots. Seas 4 
to ti feel. Bay und inland waters 
choppy. Widely scattered show
ers.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 64 de
grees and the overnight low was 
52 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded .rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 62 degrees and 
Wednesday's overnight low was 

• 52. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
Tuesday's high................ 68

□  Barometric preMure.SO.39
□  Relative Humidity....78 pet

W loda......Northwest 9 mph
Rainfall.........................0  in.
Today’s a onset 8:39 pan.

r's sunrise....8:88

Temper*turvt Indicate previous day’*
high *nd overnight low to 1 p m EST.
City HI u PTC Otto
Anchorage 1* 04 cdy
Atlanta 34 » cdy
Atlantic City 43 77 cdy
Baltimore 40 13 cdy
Billing* 40 » tn
Birmingham 37 34 cdy
Bismarck 34 13 tn
Bolt* 44 11 .14 in
Boston 40 11 cdy
Burling ton.Vt 31 39 tn
Charleston s C 33 M eir
Cher let ton.W.Ve 30 33 cdy
Cherlotte.N C. 47 11 cdy
Cheyenne 43 39 03 tn
Chicago 33 00 cdy
Cincinnati 30 14 cdy
Columbia.S C. 33 74 clr
Concord N H 34 37 cdy
Delias Ft Worth 41 4* cdy
Denver 33 30 cdy
Des Moines 37 17 cdy
Detroit 31 11 cdy
Honolulu 17 71 efr
Houston 43 37 cdy
Indianapolis 10 14 cdy
Jett ton. Mi si 44 39 cdy
Kansas City 33 14 cdy
Las Vegas 43 40 cdy
Little Rock 49 31 cdy
Los Angeles 04 33 cdy
Memphis 39 30 ml*
Milwaukee 13 U cdy
Mpl* 31 Paul 37 03 04 cdy
NetTiville 30 37 cdy
New Orleans 41 13 dr
New York City 43 31 cdy
Oklahoma City 39 33 cdy
Omaha 19 11 II cdy
Philadelphia 40 37 cdy
Phoenii 77 49 cdy
Pittsburgh 31 It 01 cdy
Portland Mem* 40 30 cdy
3t Lout* 49 30 cdy
Salt Lake City 34 41 tn
Seattle 47 44 37 cdy
Washington Q C 41 39 ctfy

\
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U B fl^P  ffp^wf w i ||R
A Longw ood  M an v i a  a rrested  M onday a fte r a  

6VV month-pregnant woman told Longwood police he shoved

Edward Qahagan. 38. 80B Maine Court, waa arrested at hia 
home Monday night, charged with agrtavated battery. He waa 
held In the Seminole County Jail on B&OOO bond. Accorthng to 

reports, i 
re her beli

Bruce Antonio franklin. 38. 100? Mulberry Are., 
waa charged with carrying a concealed firearm by 
County deputies earty Tuesday morning.

Deputies report Hading a loaded and

of of grand theft on June 38.1808. Hla rights were not i 
when he pawned Ibeanns at a  Sanford pawn shop on Oct. 30. 
1980 and Jan. 31. 1891. the affidavit states. The firearm 

Investigation resulted from an unrelated armed

•WOO bufQUriy reported
Larry Richard Poole. 40. 6395 Sandy Lane. Sanford, was 

charged with burglary and grand theft by Seminole County 
ocpuues Monday.

According to witnesses, Poole removed a sofa from a 
neighbor's garage. The pro 
of 83.000 In Items missing I 
beside the garage.

property owner reported finding a total 
tog from the garage. The sofa waa found

Man charged with DUI
Robert Edward Smith. 38. 434 Fairy Lake Lane. Longwood. 

was charged with driving with a suspended license by 
Longwood police Monday after he waa stopped on U.8. 
Highway 17-93. reports state.

Warrant avresta
The following wanted persons have been arrested:
•Daniel Robert Beck. 18. 1081 Reams St.. Longwood. waa 

arrested near Marker and Blake Streets near Altamonte Springs 
earty Tuesday morning. Beck waa wanted for driving with a 
suspended license.

•Allen Silas. 34,1506 W . 16th St.. Sanford, waa arrested at 
the Seminole County Jail Monday. Silas was wanted for 
violating probationary terms for two convictions, burglary and 
battery on a law enforcement officer.

Al Bledsoe of Los Anasits, ties a rad ribbon to hia Consolidated 
FrslQhtwsys truck aa MADD launches a nationwide drive against

Anasits. 
as MADD

drunk driving In "Project Rad Ribbon."

MADD launches drive 
against drunk drivers
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The local chapter 
MADD Is Joining with organl- 
tlons all across the nation In a 
1 ribbon campaign. The drive 
ns from now through New 
ar'sday.
The focal point will be CF 
>tor Freight, one of the na
n's largest long-haul trucking 
mpanics, which will be Joining 
th other Arms in the State as 
ill as across the nation, 
rhe drive Is not strictly for 
jckers however. The local 
apter of MADD Is asking all 
itortsta In the Sanford and 
mlnole County area to "Tie  
e on for safety." by displaying 
i  ribbons on their vehicles, 
te ribbons arc a reminder to 
fieri on the road to drive safely 
d soberly during the holiday 
uon and throughout the new 
ar. Nationwide. MADD expects 

distribute more than 100 
Jlton ribbons to motorists. 
Robert H. Lawrence, president 
d chief executive officer of CF

snap photos of Pearl 
Midway for military

j p iA Mm r a ik v

SPACE CENTER. Houston CAP) -  An 
Atlantis crewman photographed military 
installations on Peart Harbor and the

designed to teat astronauts' powers of
.Vf.

Mario Runco Jr. 
nd storage 
334 miles

the Midway Islands, ground commanders 
asked him to look for two runways, 
buildings, storage tanks and aircraft.

When the Navy lieutenant commander 
■aid that he couldn't find any aircraft, 
ground commanders radioed back that 
there weren't any at that time.

'Nice Job." ground commanders on

tanks as the shuttle

The experiment and a similar one also 
ring conducted aboard Atlantia are part o f  
i effort to learn if astronauts can be used In 
arttme.
Runco’s first target Tuesday night eras 

tried "Long Shot." 
Midway laiknds, or

i 'i  main dart earty 
Moodaywttb~tbe release of a  8300 million

After undernotnd a series of teats, the 
satellite with work with other satellites in 
alerting the Fentaftm to missile launches

In Florida.
Hennen was assigned to the flight 

of his expertise In Army Imagery analysis. 
The five other crew members are ftill-tlme 
astronauts.

The Pentagon has conducted the ml—Ion 
without the usual secrecy Imposed when 
spy satellites are put In orbit.

But Hennen's conversations during his 
experiment were often blacked out. and hla 
satellite maps and charts could not be 
shown on NASA television.

Although Hennen has focused on several 
targets with a telescope, he could not ace 
Cape Canaveral. Fla.. Maputo City.

' S B

The next one was the Midway Islands, or 
As the shuttle approached

i llenncn also has been 
working on a surveillance experiment and 
has had to share window space with Runco. 
Both testa w i  continue through the 104ay 
mission, which ends Dec. 4 with a landing

bique, or the U.S. Embassy In the Philip
pines because of clouds and hare Tuesday, 
tfaze also obscured his view early today of
Bulawayo, Zimbabwe.

"I sure hope the weather starts getting 
better." he said.

Smith’s attorneys suggest motive I

m ln e n t  B a lt im o r e -b a s e d

W E S T  P A LM  B E A C H  -  
William Kennedy Smith's at
torneys suggested Tuesday the 
rape claim against him was 
motivated by his alleged victim's 
need for attention, and a Judge 
ruled they may again question 
the woman before next week's 
trial.

The woman's desire for atten
tion from her family and former 
boyfriend and her politically 
active stepfather's dislike for the 
Kennedys have played roles In 
the rape case that goes to trial 
Dec. 2. attorney Mark Schnapp 
told Circuit Judge Mary Lupo.

"What this woman waa suffer
ing was from a lack of attention 
... (causing) s propensity to 
make a false claim and do 
something to get attention for 
herself.” Schnapp said.

Also, he said, her stepfather la 
pol'tlcally powerful and active, 
contradicting the woman's own 
statement that she was fearful of 
the Kennedy political Influence. 
And the woman knew her step
father. a  wealthy Ohio Industri
alist. would support her because 
of a longstanding dislike of the 
Kennedys. Schnapp suggested.

Smith. 31-year-old nephew of 
Sen. Edward'M . Kennedy, D- 
Mass.. denies he raped the 
JupUer woman March 30 at hia 
family's Palm Beach estate. His 
attorneys have previously said 
the woman con—nted to — x. 
then became vengeful. Ms. Lupo 
ruled that Smith's attorneys 
m ay question  the Jup ite r  
woman on a handful of ques
tions she refused to answer in a 
three-day. pretrial deposition 
last month.

With the Thanksgiving holi
day ahead before the trial. Ms. 
Lupo left It to the attorneys to 
work out the schedule for new 
questioning of the woman, her 
stepfather, mother and the fa
ther of the Jupiter woman's 
preschool daughter on so-called 
"certified" question! they ref
used to answer earlier.

Ms. Lupo also ruled that 
Smith's attorneys may try to 
develop for his defense their 
contentions that childhood  
abuse and sexual molestation 
may have contributed to her 
accusations against Smith.

Dr. Jonas Rappepori. a pro

rape may have
nî ht o f the alleged 
re been affected by

Iner. Schnapp totdlE^upo. 
Under Florida’s pretrial die-

often can ask wide-ranging  
questions In pretrial sworn 
statements. But Sm ith's at
torneys will have to show the 
topics relevance oeiore tney can 
be Introduced In trial over pro
secution objections.

The judge said South's at
torneys have leeway to question 
the woman about what she said 
In five statements taken by 
police, prosecutors and a poly
graph examiner.

"I have heard all along the 
position .... that no alleged 
victim of a crime such —  this
should be put through the hoops 
of exposing her entire past." Ms. 
Lupo said, but added that the
woman, by answering the ques
tions earlier, yielded her ability
to r e ^ e  the 
Smith wSitoraeys.

The polygraph examiner haa 
said he found the woman to be
trothful. but such Ue-detcctor 
tests are inadmissible for trials.

Also Tuesday. Ms. Lupo ruled 
there was no need for three 
women.who claim Smith sex
ually attacked In the ISM s to 
testify before her at a . final 
pretrial hearing Monday. The 
Judge said she will read two —ts 
of sworn statements of the three 
women, then rule based on 
written legal arguments whether 
they can testify In the trial.

Ms. Lupo granted and rejected 
defen— requests on dozens of 
certified questions in a nearly 
three-hour hearing, but most of 
her rulings were unclear because 
the depositions hadn't been 
made public.

Private attorneys for the 
JupUer woman, her mother and 
her stepfather argued against 
requiring answers to the ques
tions. and Ellen Roberts, an 
assistant state attorney, at one 
point argued: "I don't believe 
that the victim Is the one on trial 
here."

But Schnapp contended that 
the woman’s family relationship 
— the became one of 14 children 
when her mother married her

SANTA
Motor Freight said. "This ts the 
fourth consecutive year we have 
supported MADD's Project Red 
Ribbon, because there are too 
many innocent people being 
killed In alcohol-related crashes 
at this time of the year.”

According to the National 
Highway Traffic Safety A d 
ministration statistics, approxi
mately SO percent of the nearly 
45.000 traffic facilities that oc
cur each year in the United 
States are alcohol related. Last 
year, between Thanksgiving and 
New Year’s Eve. more than 
2.100 people died In alcohol- 
related crashes.

Milo Kirk, national president of 
MADD said. "Tying a ribbon to 
your vehicle Is a simple act. but 
It sends a very strong message to 
others on the road."

Project Red Ribbon was  
started in 1986. and today is 
MADD's largest public aware
ness cam paign. MADD has 
nearly 3 million members and 
supporters in over 400 chapters 
throughout the nation, as well as 
four other countries.

i ^ v
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stepfather, he said -  helps 
explain her accusation as an 
"attention-getting device.''

Schnapp said she rushed to 
her former boyfriend — the 
father of her preschool daughter 
— the day of the alleged rape 
and that she also knew her 
atepfhther’s dislike of the Ken
nedy! would spur him to sup
port her.

Stephen Cohen, attorney for 
the stepfather, told Ms. Lupo 

the defen—  seemed to be 
t mistaken argument 
stepfather had a feud 

with the Kennedys. The stepfa
ther Is a  —If-descrtbed con

servative Republican whose  
complaints with the Kennedys 
stem only from their liberal 
politics. Cohen said.

"It's not a personal attack on 
any member of the Kennedy 
family." Cohen sold.

Smith's attorneys have aaid 
the women's claims fall short of 
strict requirements for admitting 
"similar-crimes” evidence under 
the state Williams Rule.

raising 
that the

questions o f

H  A W V  1 t

M ORSE
- i N v l  M  K > A ’ K ) N '»

t>l  8 1‘j O O

The Judge plans to seat a 
six-person Jury Monday morn
ing. then bring Jurors back into 
the courtroom to begin the trial 
after the Williams Rule hearing.

W M F

"w o rn "

WHIM IT COMIS TO  INMIRANCI 
W I O IV I YOU M OM  FOR USS.

A M K T .w .
413 W. First SL Ph. 322-6782

William H. "Bill" Wight C.P.C.U. 
President

Saving Control Florid* Sineo 1948

Sanford

Sanford H erald
Is a proud member of the "WUcotm 
WSgon*9 Family In Seminob County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call

Sanford 324-7908
Lake Mary 321-6660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Nigh! Call 646-9644
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Quic
The average new prescription drag takes 10 

yean to move from the laboratory to the 
pharmacy, and coats 9291 million to develop. 
In a move to offer patients quicker access to 
promising drugi and help pharmaceutical 
firms reduce development costa, the Pood and 
Drug Administration has annunced new 
fast-track procedures.

Under the revised guidelines, an acceler
ated approval process w in  be made available 
for drugs that treat serious or life-threatening 
diseases or illnesses for which there is no 
effective alternative therapy. Existing ap
proval rules will be used for all other 
medications, but that review process also will 
be shortened considerably.

By 1994, the PDA promises, the average 
development and approval time for all new 
drugs wUl be reduced by 40 percent, to six 
years. Review of accelerated approval drugs 
will be reduced by 45 percent, to five and a 
half years.

The PDA's overhaul teas prompted by 
complaints from drug manufacturers and 
patients alike that lengthy delays In approv
ing new medications were depriving patients 
of breakthrough treatments.

In response to this criticism, the agency 
earlier revised some regulations to shorten 
the approval period for a few new drugs, 
primarily experimental medications to treat
AIDS. It also permitted wider expert---------
tion with promising but unapproved r 
tions.

The FDA is to be applauded for 
action to speed up its review procedures

School image neodt scrutiny
i

of I 
those who. 
what we 
and our

rhen I say that the qu&tlbW 
to be addressed, more by 

Listen to 
we

students

to .make up a. school’s image. Lister 
(the students) have to say about how 
schools are looked at. (After all. stude 

and their environment reflect a school’s image):

The Price of A Good Education
Positive or negative, a school's image is reflected 

by Its environment. A school’s environment should 
be one of teaching and learning, leading and 
following, developing and growing. A school's 
faculty and staff should provide a positive Image 
for students, so that the image they show reflect 
their school and is seen by the community, other 
schools, and the county as a positive one.

It's no secret that students who feel that they are 
not accomplishing anything at one school will take 
the Initiative to get out of that school. It may cither 
be the school's image or the school's environment. 
Both matter to students and achieving a long-term 
or short-term goal is made easy when students feel 
that they are achieving those goals.

Schools where students are appreciated for being 
themselves as much as they are for the work they 
do. are positive image schools. Negative Image 
schools are lust the opposite. Parents will not send 
and no student wants to attend a school were the 
image is reflected by the environment and the 
environment is a negative one.

Schools at all times must show a positive image 
and not let surrounding communities, parents, or 
the county determine that their students (majority 
Black) are inferior and cannot learn or perform as 
well as students (majority white) from other 
schools.

More funding doesn't Improve a school's image, 
enrollment Increases don't cither. The improve
ment of a school's Image ends with excuses and 
begins with the improvement of its environment.

Martin Van Buren Jr.
Sanford

Please stop and think
It Is my desire and prayer that this letter to you 

will In some way cause someone to stop, think, and 
act.

My III husband and I live on the corner of 
Vlnewood Drive and 46A. In the last week six (6) 
vehicles have been Involved In a total or two 
wrecks at the Intersection of Larkwood and 46A 
one-half block from our house.

It Is very distressing lo hear tire brakes squealing 
and metal crashing let alone the noise from 
emergency vehicles In route to give aid.

The Highway Department has been approached 
three times to my knowledge by a friend of ours. 
He gets a different excuse each Jlme but no 
promise to do anything about It. It’s on an incline 
and when a car going east wants to turn north onto 
Larkwaood. they must wait until west traffic is 
clear. Then we iiave a chain reaction because they 
can't see until It's loo close to stop at speeds they 
are traveling.

We've had curs to come in our yard almost strike 
u tree: also a motorcycle rider to get killed.

How many more deaths, wrecks, distressing 
noises, etc. will happen before someone decides 
something must be dune?

Thanks for listening. I hope the right ones will.
Maggie Bradley 

Sanford

China’s tranquil 
image a facade

XIAN. China — Big Brother is watching in 
this ancient capital, watching through televi
sion cameras mounted on a dozen or more 
street comers. Most of the citizens of this city 
don't know they are being electronically 
spied on when they walk down the street.

ELLEN GOO DMAN

Implants: health vs. physical
BOSTON — I arrived at adolescence In the 

era of training bras and angora sweaters. I 
never did figure out what these bras were 
training us for — Womanhood? the Great 
American Breast Fetish? — but now I look 
back to that era. reluctantly, as the good old 
days.

Thirty years ago we gossiped about which of 
the girls in our class and our Seventeen 
magazines were wearing falsies under their 
blouses. Now we gossip about which of the 
Miss America contestants und People maga
zine subjects are wearing falsies under ther 
skin.

The hourglass figure, that fantasy of the 
1950s femininity has been transformed into a 
muscular anorexic with a C-cup in the 1990s. 
And since this Is a model that rarely comes off 
or nature's shelf, it is being manufactured.

Some two million American wonu*n — one In 
every sixty — have had their bodies rut open 
and Implants pul Into their chests. Last year 
alone. 150.000 paid their surgeons between 
•3,000 and $5,000 for this piecework. Less 
than a third of the women were cancer patients 
undergoing reconstructive surgery. The 
overwhelming majority were trying to 
"enhance” their self-image by enlarging their 
breasts the new-fashioned way.

Remember In "Chorus Line." when a young 
dancer bragged that the operating room — 
"tits and ass” — not the casting couch, was the 
secret of her success. In real life, breast 
Implants are now a success accessory that you 
can buy in your nearest surgical shop. They 
have become the most common cosmetic 
surgery on the market and silicone is the most 
popular product In the line.

Now. the safety of silicone Is going to be 
reviewed by an ndvisory panel In a three-day 
session. This week, the FDA Is likely to air 
more about the risks of this procedure than 
many patients have rver heard.

The FDA will hear about Implants that 
harden and Implants that migrate, ubout 
infections and bleedings, rupturrs and re
placements. arthritis and scleroderma, numb 
nipples and hard-to-read mammograms. 
They'll hear reports that say the odds of 
serious trouble are very very small and reports 
that say they're too large. And they're likely to 
hear that the research on silicone Implants Is 
still skimpy.

As for the benefits? Congress has alrcc-ly 
been inundated with women worried that their 
breasts might lie banned. A campaign by the 
American Society of Plastic und Reconstructive 
Surgeons lias mobilized support to "help all 
women retain the right to decide for 
themselves about breast Implants.”

Like many In the American public. I have 
two sets of feelings about breast Implants: one 
about the choices confronting cancer patients 
and another about cosmetic patients. But I am 
of one mind about public policy. Thfcre should 
be a single standard of safety for silicone and u 
single standard of choice. If Implants are safe, 
women should be able to choose them.

But what bothers me about the buyer's 
market In bigger breasts is not Just the danger. 
It's that this boffo biz Is baaed on. insecurity. 
It's built on a diversifying database of 
self-hates. Cosmetic

f i t ’s bu ilt on a 
diversifying 
database of 
self-hates, j

s u r g e r y  Is  t h e  
lucrative business of 
f i x i n g  an  e v e r -  
expanding list of  
t h i n g s  th a t  a re  
" w r o n g * *  w i t h  
women.

"W h a t  we have 
had in the past ten 
years." says Naomi 
Wolf, the author of 
"The Beauty Myth."
" I s  a determined  
drive by the cosmetic 
surgery industry to 
make women feel 
their breasts are In
adequate."

The very  same  
plastic surgeons now 
urging women lo 
protect their right to 
prostheses began 
pushing them In the 1980s. Their association s 
press releases described small breasts as 
"deformities" that were "really a disease." The 
diagnosis was "a  total lack of well-being" and 
the prescription was an implant. A surgical 
cure for a cultural disease.

Cosmetic surgeons for their part run ads that 
often make breast implants sound as simple as 
buying contact lenses. And for a time, the 
w o m e n ' s  m a g a z in e s  Joined in with  
feel-good-through-slmple-surgery stories.

Some women do Indeed feel better with 
implants. But there is a symbiotic relationship 
between a culture that makes women feel bad 
about their bodies and a business that makes 
them feel better. We know that every time we 
belly up to the blush-on counter. This time we 
are not talking about face powder.

The advisory panel may end this week 
without enough evidence for a ban or for a 
silicone seal of approval. But we'll all know 
more about the personal price of "beauty.” 
And the more a women is Informed, the less 
she may give consent to this surgical fash
ioning of femininity. Wc'rr not in training any 
longer.

I « .( .

f  inside Is 
seething 
under the 
government 
jackboot. J

A knowledgeable official pointed out the 
cameras to us and said they were always 
going. And like much of the "modem" 
technology In China, they work very well, he 
said. He had seen the video tapes. The faces 
could be discerned and sometimes even 
private conversations could be picked up at 
Intersections.

The official used 
t h e  C h i n e s e  
e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  
"tranquillity on the 
outside, repression 
within.” This is a 

t society.ithat, lo-out- 
. aiders.-appears calm., 
but Inside is seething 

..under..the- goverq.-. 
ment Jackboot.

It is fitting that 
u n s e e n  s o l d i e r s  
would be watching 
the people of Xian 
today. This Is the city 
where, in 1974. one 
of the wonders of the 
world was discovered 
-  8.000 life-sized 
c l a y  f i g u r e s  o f  
s o l d i e r s  a n d  
horsemen entombed 
with an emperor who 
died during the 200s B.C. The soldiers, now 
excavated, stand In a 22-square-mlle sunken 
area. In row after row as they were designed 
lo be. guards to protect the dead emperor on 
his journey to the next life.

The Chinese put on a show for tourists in 
Xian that Is tranquil on the outside and 
repressed within. An underground army of 
real people rules the lives of these citizens 
when the tourists aren't looking.

It was the same in Tiananmen Square. The 
government official told us that unknown to 
the people In the square, video cameras were 
rolling during their demonstrations, and the 
tapes were used to Identify offenders and 
bring them to swift trials, convictions and 
sometimes executions.

The demonstrations spread to Xian, too. 
U.S. Intelligence sources believe that 
thousands of Chinese citizens were arrested 
in the wake of the demonstrations in Beijing 
und other parts of the country. The majority 
of them were peasants and workers, not 
students and intellectuals, and they were sent 
to prison and forced-labor camps. Hundreds 
were secretly executed as criminals.

Officially, the Chinese admit to having 1.26 
million people imprisoned in "re-education" 
camps. But the human tights group Asia 
Watch thinks that the number may be as 
high as 20 million people, or one in every 50 
Chinese. Asia Watch has been able to prove 
that those prisoners are forced to make 
consumer goods, some of which are then 
exported to the United States — a fact that 
the pro-China Bush administration would 
rather forget.

The worst offenders arc not given the 
luxury of forced labor. They are executed, 
und their families find out when the body of 
the loved one is returned home for cremation. 
With some of those bodies arc personal effects 
including wills und lust testaments that have 
been censo^-d with scissors.

A confidential government edict sent to 
Chinese court officials in 1984 encourages 
Judges and prison guards to censor the wills 
of prisoners sentenced to death. The memo 
complains that some on death row have used 
their written wills as u way lo take a parting 
shot at the government they hate. Any part of 
a will that Is "slanderous." says the edict, 
should be censored.

And. tiie edict further says. "It Is strictly 
forbidden for any person lo hold funerals and 
make trouble on behalf of a criminal who has 
been executed, or to luke the opportunity to 
disturb public order or engage in other such 
acts." Even In death, the brave people of 
China are not given their last words.

BEN W A T T E N B E R G

the U.S. won World
KYOTO. Japan — Fifty year* ago. on Dec. 7. stylized whiteface. with elaborate upswept 

1941. Japanese planes pierced the dawn to hairdos. Soon, they take to a stage to perform 
attack America at Pearl Harbor. That set into ceremonial dances.
•notion events iimv uittnuiteiy mioe America iney return, inc 
what, in U.N.-speak. Is called the "S.S.S" (Sole restrained conversa- 
Surviving Superpower). tion resumes. Then

But nothing stands still. Now revisionists ask: our elegant maiko Is 
Could It be that Japan really won World War 11? asked: Does she go to 
After afl. haven't the Japanese been buying up the movies?
Amertcs. decimating the American automobile A b r o a d  sm ile  
Industry, running massive trade surpluses while pierces the .white  
America runs massive trade deficits? So. who makeup. She goes, 
won? She likes "R obo -

Amertca did. Trust me: after five days in Japan Cop." "Terminator 
I am surely one of the world’s great experts. ft" and, most of all.

Join me at a banquet in a private dining room "P retty  W om an ."  
of a fine restaurant in this beautiful and historic She is fascinated by 
city. Thirty of us are sitting on low. legless Its star. R ichard  
chairs, the guests of a Japanese industrialist, a Gere, whose pretty 
fellow participant in a conference ‘ that Is fa c e  a d o rn s  the  
exploring the Japanese-American relationship, k iosks o f Tokyo.
The food is magnificent. It turns out that the p lu gg in g  couture  
Kobe steak goes at about $200 per copy; the cost goods, 
of the evening runs about •1.000 per person. J ap a n  m ay . in

Kneeling beside us ate geishas, and malkos — certain regards, have 
the young geisha-apprentices studying the an- the w o r ld ’s most 
ctenl arts of dance, ritual and conversation. They' successful economy, 
are dressed in brocaded kimonos, made up In It is a lovely place. But In a way different from nese women are on the path to ftiUer equality.

It isn't even that much of the 
domestic agenda for change is rooted In 
American concepts of individualism. Japan 
wants to lighten up. The Japanese want to 
change their education system away from the 
robot-memory standard, moving toward the 
open dialogue of an American rlaaamom (while 
avoiding America's educational mistakes). Jana-

How War II
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Proposed bills wssksn law Promollon
TALLAHASSEE -  A

filed bdto 
I'sOrowth 
five coun

ties more control over develop*

Passed by legislators in 1908, 
the act requires localities to 
submit plans for orderly growth. 
It was intended to end decades of

bunch doesn't 
you to rake pine 

N
O. didders. D- 

, one of the sponsors of 
the Senate version of the bin.

"They are trying to tell some 
counties they can only have one 

landtl

unplanned sprawl that have
nwuica in u u u n i  nifiTWiji,

d  utilities and the 
of much of natu

ral
Identical House and Senate 

■ btUs would allow counties or 
cities that have had their com
prehensive growth plans re
jected to overrule the state 
otciisofi* u in tn uy , local gov* 
emments face the loss of state 
money If their plana don't pass.

L e g is la to rs  favo rin g  the 
change say the state la trying to 
force too many rules designed 
for urban areas on small, un
developed counties.

Some discount the concerns of

[they want 
1,000-foot bu ffer around  

wfldMMe areas. That's erssy 
The growth management law 

requires ettfes and to
have roads, utilities and other 
services In place before devel
opment Is permitted.

It has made a  lot of local 
officials angry at the state De
partment of Community Affairs 
(DCA}, the agency that oversees 
the comprehensive pirns pro
duced by each county and city.

Objections from counties such 
as Santa Rosa In the Panhandle 
led Childers and state Sen. Dick 
Langley, R-Clermont, to co
sponsor the bill In the Senate.

'Sponsors of the companion In 
the House Include state Reps. 
Tom Toblaasen. D-Oonzzlez.

Bert Harris. D-Lake Placid, Irlo 
"Bud" Bronson. D-Kissimmee. 
Allen Boyd. D-Montlcello. Kelley 
R. Smith Jr.. D-Patatka. B u n  
Ritchie. D-Penaacola, Conrlne 
Brown. D-Jackaonvllte. Betty S. 
Holzcndorf. D-JacksonvlHe. 
Frances L. “Chance" Irvine, 
R-Orange Park, and Charles R. 
“Chuck" Smith. D-Brooksvllle.

DCA secretary Bill Sadowskl 
aald he Is trying to work with 
officials from the state's less 
populated counties to resolve 
differences peacefully.

Environmentalists such as the 
Audubon Society's Charles Lee 
say they fear some legislators 
who oppose growth manage
ment will try to use the state's 
budget woes In a trade-off.

“There Is risk." Sadowskl ac
knowledged. but Chiles has 
promised to veto any measure 
that would weaken the state's 
effort to control growth.

“We realize that the planning 
process has. over the years, 
become too adversarial.*' said 
Chiles' chief of staff. Jim Krog. 
“We're trying to correct that."

Croc awaits return to Everglades

CHRISTMAS. Fla. — The croc
odile was first spotted in a large 
lake. Then It movrd to a smaller 
body of water, and that's when 
the sheriff's office called for help.

The 10-foot Native American 
crocodile bad apparently wan
dered far to the north of her 
norma) habitat In South Flori
da's Everglades and was making 
herself at home in the waters of 
the Brevard County SherlfTa 
Farm, despite the cool weather.

Trapper Robert Greene cap
tured the female croc after a 
short struggle Monday, and she 
was taken to a gator farm In 
Christmas to await a transfer to 
the Everglades.

Biologists said It is unusual to 
the endangered crocodile so

far north because of their rela
tively small numbers In South 
Florida and their disdain for 
colder weather.

There are only about 500 of 
the crocs In the state.

“As far north as we've ever 
documented them was one 
found In 1975 In Veto Beach.*' 
about 60 miles south of Cocoa, 
said Paul Moter. biologist with 
the state Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission.

Trapper Greene usually cat
ches and relocates, or kills, 
alligators that wander too close 
to humans. This time the call 
came In about an unaccustomed 
visitor to a small 2-acre lake at 
the farm where Inmates grow 
food for the county Jail.

It was first spotted a week ago 
In a 17-acre lake on the farm In 
west Cocoa, near Interstate 95.

Don’t want to cook 
Thanksgiving 
You’re not all

LAND O LAKES. Fla. -  The 
•Idea) Thanksgiving“features a 
house filled with the aroma of a 
slow-cooking turkey, pies cool
ing on window sills and vegeta
bles like Grandma made, but 
that's a lot of work.

These days, many are opting 
for the fun without all the fuss. 
Getting Thanksgiving dinner 
Isn't quite as easy as ordering a  
pizza yet. but often much of the 
traditional holiday meal cornea 
from places other than Mom's 
oven.

In West Central Florida, folks 
are buying thousands of fami
ly-sized Thanksgiving turkey or 
ham dinners, complete with the 
trimmings, for 20 to 950.

“They’re doing It for conven
ience. so they have more time to

dinner? 
one

■pend with thtlr families." said 
Vickie - Butler, dell • manager at 
the Publlx supermarket* In Land 
O' Lakes In , suburban Pasco 
County.

“Now. with both the husband 
and the wife working, the wife Is 
tired from working, like me. Il's 
a lot easier to use these."

P u b l lx  sp o k e sm a n  B ob  
McDermott said the chain will 
sell thousands of Thanksgiving 
dinners at 101 stores between 
Sarasota and Citrus counties.' 
part of a growing national trend 
toward convenience foods.

Big extended families can be 
more than a cook can handle, 
said home economist Betsy 
C r is p  o f  the C oo p e ra t iv e  
Extension Service In Dade City. 
Her mother-in-law started buy
ing cooked turkeys rather than 
fix in g  them for 10 grown  
children and their families.

Free

DEA says Lehder-Cuba 
probe normal business
Assoclslsd Rrsss Writer__________

MIAMI — A federal prosecutor 
In Manuel Noriega's trial In
dicated drug agents are In
vestigating top Cuban officials, 
but a Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration official says the 
probe is only business as usual.

The Investigation emerged 
Tuesday during testimony by 
convicted cocaine sm uggler 
Carlos Lehder. a top Medellin 
cartel transporter who has tied 
the ousted Panamanian leader to 
drug protection payoffs.

Lehder said he also was 
working with federal agents .on 
Cuban drug connections, but 
Miami DEA chief Tom Cash 
downplayed the case 's Im
portance.

“There's not (an Investiga
tion). other than the normal 
keeping an eye out for what's 
going on." said Cash.

Testimony was to continue 
today In Noriega's drug and 
racketeering trial.

On the stand Tuesday. Lehder 
said he was the cartel's connec
tion to Cuban President Fidel 
Castro's brother Raul and the 
head of Cuban Intelligence. 
Manuel "Rcdbeard" Pineiro.

Federal prosecutor Guy Lewis 
had Lehder testify in detail 
about his visits to Cuba and 
arrangements to ship cocaine 
through the island.

“Arc you working with federal 
agents on this case?" asked 
Lewis.

"Yes sir. I am ." Lehder re
sponded.

The witness satd he first trav
eled to Cuba In 1981, meeting

with fugitive U.S. financier Rob
ert Vesco and Raul Castro.

Lehder wanted to use Cuba fur 
money laundering and cocaine 
flights, specifically discussing 
the Island of Cayo Largo off 
Cuba's southwest coast.

Continued from Page 1A

•  Tlic Rescue  O u t r ea ch  
Mission of Sanford, 1701 W. 
13th St. Sanford, will Ik- serving 
Thanksgiving Dinner from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. All are welcome to 
Join Mother lllanehe Hell Weaver 
and her volunteers. Reservation 
required.

OWebb's Diner, on the corner 
of liwy. 17-92 and 25th Street, 
and Restoration Community 
Church, Philip C. Walsancn. 
pastor, will Join forces at the 
diner to serve free Thanksgiving 
dinner at noon. 1 p.m. and 2

E.m. Reservations may lx- made 
y culling Glen nr Marilyn Kush 

at 321 ■,1-lfiO.

McCauley safe) the two late 
sergeant appUcaikma were re
ceived In a package from the 
police department that also 
contained six applications for 
corporal. The application period 
for corporal ended Nov. 1, seven 
days earlier. McCauley aald he 
was uncertain why the applica
tions were late, but said a police 
secretary told civil service secre
tary Rebecca Wise she found 
them on her desk Nov. 7.

All of the applications were 
signed and dated either Oct. 24 
or Oct. 28. but only the two late 
applications were date-stamped 
by Wise. She said city procedure 
was not to stamp applications 
received the same day they were 
signed and dated by the appli
cant. McCauley aald alt applica
tions will now be stamped when 
they are levied by ctvil service.

“In hindsight. I wish we had it 
all along." McCauley said.

McCauley aald he decided not 
to penalize the two fate appli
cants because he believed a 
captain or some other superior, 
not the applicants, was re
sponsible for the late fUlng.

“ It Is not a common problem.'' 
McCauley. “ I don't think It has

xneuptwK 
But McCa

re-posting of the corporal 
tkm as a result of the ala

o f the 
A  

no

iaaii cnuigea, not
uley has ordered a » « * e  changes were 

review of the tests 
teat acor* was li

by 10 points out of a  
possible score o f  2,700arilcations for tha position. He 

d the corporal promotion 
process was in Ha early stages ao 

he felt It waa appropriate to 
repast the position.

McCauley admitted the testa 
were flawed but sold they did 
not change the outcome. The 
several of the tests on file in the 
civil service office were unsigned 
by reviewers and scores had

Although the actual 
the fore applicants would have 
changed slightly, the M o -5  
r a n k in g  w o u ld  not h a v e

Closed
IA

closed Friday, are the 
Shelton Sanford Museum. whicL. 
to a municipal operation, and the 
Sanford Recreation Department. 
The "Market on the M all", 
normally held each Friday near 
the noontime hours, on Magnolia 
Mall in downtown Sanford w in  
not be held this week only- It will 
return to It’s normal hours at 10 
a.m. next Friday.

There will also be no refuse 
either Thursday or  

ty in the City of Sanford. In 
Lake Mary, pickups will be made

will
wifl be directed to sign all testa 
and Initial any changes.

as scheduled on Friday. 
ffoaUl facilities will not be

will be no mail except

pickups 
Friday in

AD
operations will return to normal 
on Friday.

For entertainment or outings 
the Central Florida Eootomral 
Park and the Seminole Branch of 
the YMCA win both be open as 
usual on Friday, although they 
w ill c lo se  T h u rsd a y . T h e  
Rivershtp Grand Romance will 
run two cruises Thursday for 
Thanksgiving, and the regularly 
scheduled two cruises Friday.

Greene said he knew he had a 
crocodile on his hands the 
minute he saw her.

“She hissed and growled a 
bunch, but It wasn't too bad." 
said Greene’s wife. Wynn.

What the trapper didn't realize 
until he hauled her out of (he 
water was how large she was. 
Most females are 8 to 9 feet long, 
b io lo g i s t s  say .  T h i s  one  
measures 10 feel 3 Inches.

“It was really something when 
that head popped out of the 
water. There's a difference you 
can see." Wynn Greene said.

The distinctions between crocs 
and gators Include a marc 
pointed snout and darker skin 
on crocodiles. The lining of a 
croc's mouth Is yellowish, and 
when its mouth Is shut, the 
crocodile's lower teeth are visi
ble.

The animal was transported to 
the gator farm run by Ed 
Frochllch In Christmas, near 
Orlando. She will be treated 
carefully and relocated soon. 
Molcr said. Crocs don't require 
much upkeep.

"She probably won't do any 
eating until sp r ing .”  said 
Froehltch. "We've got her In a 
pen outside with running water 
that will keep her warm, and 
we'lf JUst hold her until they 
take her to the Everglades."

The crocodile Is no more testy 
than the alligator, but both 
animals can Ik- aggressive If 
provoked, Molcr said.

"The ones with the bad repu
tations arc In the Nile or In India. 
Those crocodiles have been 
known to eat humans." Molcr 
said.

Water
IA

year, but they thought they were 
going lo get the sidewalks. I've 
got to go back and explain that 
to them now.”

Earlier estimates to repair 
Mldway'a main water line along 
State Road 46 were placed af 
about 9200.000 to 9300,000. 
But Midway Canaan Community 
Water Association officials have 
asked Sanford to take over the 
water system. City officials said 
they wouldn’t consider that until 
the entire system Is upgraded to 
current standards.

Last week, county officials 
placed a top pricctag on that 
project at 9928,000. As a result, 
commissioners moved all uns
pent drainage and sidewalk 
money lo the water system, 
possibly delaying those projects 
for several years. They will have 
continue the appropriations next

year.
Commissioners also refused to 

schedule a Geneva Defense As
sociation appeal of a 58-acre 
borrow pit near SR 46 and 
Cochran Road. Association pres
ident Don Crabtree aald the 
group would now appeal the 
county's decision to circuit 
court. Crabtree had sought the 
hearing to detail errors he said 
commissioners made on Oct. 22 
when they approved the pH 
proposal by Excavated Products 
Inc.

Crabtree said the pit permit 
violates the county's own borrow 
pit regulations although no  
special variances had been  
granted. Geneva environmental 
scientists Steven and Mike Rich 
declared Excavated Producta* 
engineering firm. Janimal and 
Associates, had made error and 
Intentionally misled commis
sioners.

But most commisstoneni said 
they believed Jammal informa
tion and voted 4-1 to deny the 
hearing. Commissioner Larry 
Furlong, who opposed the pit' 
Oct. 22, voted against the hear
ing denial saying they raised 

* valid questions.
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  F r e d  

Slrcetm an and Bob Sturm  
switched seats Tuesday. Former 
com m ission vice chairm an  
Sturm wsa elected chairman for 
the next year and former chair
man Streetman was elected vice 
chairman. Commissioner Pat 
Warren nominated Sturm for 
chairman and the vote was 4-1 
with Furlong opposing. In an 
unusual move. Furlong had 
nominated himself but received 
no support.

Commissioner Jennifer Kelley 
nominated Streetman for vice 
chairman and commissioners 
voted unanimously for him.

Feast
IA

slaving over the hot stoves In the 
schools cafeteria getting things 
prepared for the Wednesday 
feast. - “

Kirby said the school's de
dicated staff has gotten the 
parents, most of whom are 
already active In many aspects 
of the school’s life. Involved In 
t he season’s special project.

F ood  s e r v ic e  s t a f f s  at 
Hamilton. Goldsboro. Midway 
and Idy llw llde  elem entary  
schools have donated their time 
and talents to make the stuffing 
for the 28 birds that are being 
prepared for Wednesday.

Needy, hungry and homeless 
people from nbrthcm Seminole 
County who might otherwise be 
alone or without food for the 
Thanksgiving holidays have 
been Invited to the school for a 
free meal and some fellowship.

Meals will be brought to those 
who can not leave their homes 
fur the celebration at the school.

According to Kirby, the feast is 
u lesson In community service 
for the students, but she believes 
the community In general will 
benefit from the lessons.

T h e  s c h o o l 's  b u s in e s s  
partners. Including the Optimist 
Club of Semoran and the Or
lando Magic have gotten In
volved with fundraising and do
nations of their own.

Businesses from Sanford to 
Nevada have given to the cause.
The frozen turkeys were given to 
the project by the Golden'Nug- 
gettHotcVIn Las Vegas.

According to Kirby, prepara
tions for this week's ffjc*| b tftp  
In August shortly after the start 
of the school year.

“The whole community has 
supported ua on this one." Kirby 
said. “That to what makes It ap 
special."

The meal will be served on 
Wednesday from 3 to 7 p.m. at 
Crobths School of Chdfce. 2200 
W. 13th St..in Sanford.

8 .  F r e M k  B m I t J

^Auto-Owners insurance
l ife. Ilomr. t *r. One ssaw It sH.

PAULETTE A. BAKER
Paulette A. Baker. 70. Mer- 

rtmac Street. Deltona, died Fri
day at her residence. Bom April 
16. 1921. in France, she moved 
to Deltona 24 years agq. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
Our Lady or the Lukes Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Patricia L. Flores. San Diego. 
Calif.; sisters. Simone Ardinn. 
Jose tie Gtnctte and Theresc 
Bordier, all of Vlgneux, France; 
brother. Raymonde Ardoln. 
Vlgneux; mother. Pauline Ar- 
dotn. Vlgneux: two g rand 
children.

Stephen R. Ualdauff Funeral 
Home, Deltona, in charge ol 
arrangements.

LEW IS  O. DECOURCEY
Lewis G. DeCourcey. 59. 125 

Shomate Drive. Long wood, died 
Tuesday at his residence. Horn 
March 9. 1932. In Pittsburgh, he 
moved to Longwnud from 
Cambridge Springs, Pa.. In 
1978. He was a manager and 
cabinet maker for Custom Wood 
P r o d u c t s  a n d  a t t e n d e d  
Neighborhood Alliunee Church. 
Lungwuod. lie was president ol 
the Lake Ruth South Homeown
ers Association and a Navv

veteran of I he Korean War.
Survivors Include wife. Rachel; 

daughters.  Phyll is Stroup.  
Longwoml. Itae Lynn Lewis. 
Daytona Ik-acli; brother. Alvin. 
Cambridge Springs: sister. Joyce 
Haywood. Dayton. Ohio; live 
graudclilldren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Lnngwood. 
In churgc of arrangements.

ANGELO M. PACITTO
Angelo M. Paettto. 71. Jef

ferson Avenue. Deltona, died 
Monday at Clyatt Memorial 
Center. Daytona I leach. Itorn 
April 10. 1920. in Brighton. 
Mass., tie moved to Deltona 21 
years ago from Massachusetts. 
He was in truck and equipment 
sales for 30 years and a member 
of St. Ann's Catholic Church. 
Della ry.

Survivors Include wile. Con
ceits.  Deltona; son. Paul.  
Phoenix. Arl/.; daughters.  
T h e r e s a  Put 'l l  in M c K a y .  
Ilnlllsioii. Mass , and Mary 
Latham. DeLand;  brother.  
William. Ilrtghioii: sisters. Anne 
Cavaliere and Christine, both ol 
Brighton, lour giaiitleliiltlien.

Stephen H lialduuH Funeral 
Home Deltona, in charge ol

arrangements.

VINCENT ANTHONY E U M O
Vincent Anthony Russo. 68. 

South Anchor Drive. Deltona, 
died Monday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Nov. 23. 1923. In Chicago, he 
moved to Deltona In 1985 from 
Long Island. N.Y. He was a 
mechanic for Pan American 
World Airlines for 20 yeurs and a 
Catholic. He was a World War II 
U.S. Navy veteran.

S u r v iv o r s  Inc lude  wife.  
Margaret A.. Deltona: daughters. 
Margaret Ann Unger. Elaine 
Stal/er. Susan Navas. Nuney 
Laiiunls. all of Deltona. Christina 
Holston and Patricia Dome, both 
of Long,Island: brother. Angelo. 
Deltona; sisters. Antoinette 
Coleman arid Mary Snow, both 
of Deltona: 17 grandchildren.

Stephen K. Baldautr Funeral 
Hume. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.
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WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERALf

W e do not charge interest on 
pre-need installment payments •

most others da.

W e refund 100% of all monies paid, at 
any time, for any reason -

most others do not.

We do not charge sales tax on 
merchandise •

most others do.

We are locally owned and operated - 

many are not.

C jra m h o w  ^ f u n e r a l  Z K o m e

500 E. Airport B lvd, Sanford. FL 32773 • Ph. 322-3213
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Consumer confidence 
drops sharply again
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — If the economy can be likened to 
a sickly patient, then the chart at the foot of the 
bed does not point to recovery.

The Conference Board put ita mark on the chart 
Tuesday, as Its monthly index of consumer 
confidence fell sharply for the second consecutive 
month to three points below its lowest reading of 
the 1962 recession.

The business-supported research group bases 
Ita monthly survey on responses from 5.000 
households across the country.

Researchers say The Conference Board survey 
and a confidence survey Wednesday from the 
University of Michigan, along with media pods of 
consumer attitudes, are Increasingly important 
forecasters of economic declines and recoveries.

But they also say that month-to-month changes 
In an Index can fall to reflect the important 
Interplay of news events, financial markets, 
politicians, the media and consumer sentiments.

“The real power in studying consumer at
titudes Is in understanding what’s Important to 
people, why they do what they do. which 
attitudes have changed and how those changes 
Influence people ’s  b eh av io r .”  sa id  Jay  
Schm ledskam p. a O a llu p  O rgan ixa t lon  
economist.

But such misgivings have done little to dull the 
financial markets* interest In the board’s monthly 
report.

On Tuesday, the government bond and stock 
markets rallied on the Index’s results, as the 
decline In confidence boosted hopes that the 
Federal Reserve would lower Interest rates to 
stimulate economic growth. Lower interest rates 
can bolster the relative value of stocks and 
flxrd-tncome securities.

Lending credibility to the confidence survey Is 
the economic clout of consumers.

Consumers account for two-thirds of spending. 
Their decisions shout whether to buy a new car, 
TV. refrigerator or furniture determine whether 
the economy stagnates or grows.

’These purchase decisions  really depend on the 
optimism and confidence of Individual Camilles.” 
said Richard Curtin, consumer survey director for 
the Institute for Sot la] Research at the University 
of Michigan.

Schmledskamp. who directed the Michigan 
consumer surveys from IB M  to 1B76. said the 
Persian Gulf W ar was the sort of dramatic news 
that distorts consumer confidence trends. Con
fidence soared In February as victory became 
apparent, but overall the war produced deep 
Jitters.

Curtin said dramatic events such as the war 
and the 1967 stock market crash show how 
negative news has an Important but limited rote 
In the development of public attitudes. Con
fidence recovered after the crash because con
sumers "concluded that whatever waa happening 
on Wall Street Just wasn't happening In their 
neighborhoods.” Curtin said.

Scholars lift last restrictions 
for viewing Dead Sea Scrolls

KANSAS CITY. Mo. -  The 
Israeli group of scholars that for 
decades has kept a tight lid on 
access to the Dead Sea Scrolls Is 
dropping Its last major restric
tion on the ancient writings.

Emanuel Tov. editor In chief of 
the scrolls project for the Israel 
Antiquities Authority, said the 
group will no longer require 
scholars viewing the writings to 
promise not to publish texts of 
them.

The decision waa announced

at a meeting here Monday of the 
Academy of Religion and the 
Society of Biblical Literature.

The announcement came a 
week after three Am erican  
experts said they would publish 
a book of scroll photos next 
month. A few weeks ago. the 
Huntington Library in San  
Marino. Calif., said It would 
make Ita collection of scroll 
photos available to researchers.

Scholars have complained for 
yean that the scrolls were being 
hoarded and that the pace of 
publication was too slow.

The Israel Antiquities Authori
ty said the alow pace was 
necessary to ensure high-quality 
research. About 80 percent of 
the scrolls have been published.

Considered the most Impor
tant archaeological find of the 
20th century, the scrolls were 
discovered in caves near the 
Dead Sea In 1947. Scholars 
believe they were written by 
m em bers of a Jewish sect 
around the time of Christ 

The scrolls are stored In a 
vault at the Rockefeller Museum 
In Jerusalem.

Study: Half of doctors don’t want 
to treat people with AIDS virus
Bp W W W M  C. C O UtRUM
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — A survey of doctors found that half 
would not treat people with the AIDS virus If they 
had the choice, and nearly a third see nothing 
wrong with withholding such treatment.

Doctors who withhold treatment should be 
disciplined and perhaps should have their 
medical licenses revoked, two doctors said (n an 
editorial accompanying the study In today's 
Journal of the American Medical Association.

The survey of 1.121 randomly selected gener
al-care physicians — including general practi
tioners. family practitioners and Internists — 
discovered that 75 percent had treated at least 
one patient with the AIDS virus, or HIV.

Sixty-eight percent believed that they had a 
responsibility to treat people with the virus, yel 
50 percent Indicated they would not If given a 
choice, the researchers said.

The 68 percent figure Indicates nearly one-third 
of the doctors "perceive no ethical difficulty with 
denying medical care.” the editorial noted.

The study, done last year, waa aimed at 
Identifying doctors* concerns In treating AIDS- 
Infected patients, said Barbara Gcrbert. lead 
author and head of behavioral sciences at the 
dental school at the University of California at

LtgalNotiCM
IN T N I CIBCUIT C0UST 
O f T N I MTN JUDICIAL 
CIBCUIT IN AND TON 
IIM IN O L I COUNTY.

FLOSIDA
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASINO: flim C A U R  
SEARS MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

P laintiff.

OAVIO C. MOCK and ATHENA 
J. MOCK, h it a lia : UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, a toy 
treign government.

Defendant!.
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 41 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant le an Order or Final 
Judgment of torecloture dated 
November 14. if f  I. and entered 
In Cato No f  I IMS CA 14 K ol 
the C ircuit Court o l the llth  
Judicial Circuit In and tor Semi 
note County. Florida, wherein 
SEARS MORTGAGE CORPO 
R ATIO N . I t  P le ln tltt end 
OAVIO C MOCK et el . are 
Defendant!. I w ill ta ll to the 
hlghett end bet) bidder for ceth 
a l the Watt front door o l the 
Seminole County Courthoute in 
Sanford. Seminole County, Ftor- 
Ida. al 11 00 o'clock A M . on the 
fth  day ol January, 1H2. the 
following described property a t 
le t forth In to ld Order or Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot I. Block B. CRYSTAL 
BOWL SECOND ADD. accord 
Ing lo the Plat Ihereol a t 
recorded In Plel Book I}. Page 
77 ol the Public Record* ol 
Seminoto County. F lor Ida 

Dated a l Sanford. Florida. Ih it 
llth  day ot November. I f f  I 

MARVANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk. Circuit Court 
Seminoto County. Florida 
BY Dorothy W Bolton 
A t Deputy Clark 

Publith November 37 A De 
c ember a. I f f  I
0EL1M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IMS JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN  ANO 
FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO: CMWOI CJS-I4K 

JOSEPH ROACH.
P laintiff.

vt.
RONALDM GORDONand 
PATH 1C IA GORDON, h it wile, 
fla t..

Defendant*.
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that on the fth  day ot January. 
IH2. at 11:00 A M. at the Wett 
Front Door o l the Main Court 
hou»e In Santord. Seminole 
County. Florida. MARVANNE 
MORSE. Clark ol tha Circuit 
Court, w ill o ile r tor tale to the 
hlghett and betl bidder lo r cath. 
at public outcry, the following 
detcrlbod property In Seminole 
County. Florida, more pertku 
tarty detcrlbod at follow*:

Lot fS. SUNRISE VILLAGE. 
UNIT 3. according to the plat 
Ihereol a t recorded In Plat Book 
27. Page J*. Pubic Record* ol 
Seminote County. Florida 
Tha above tale It mad* pur to  
ant ia Final Judgment of For* 
cloture entered In the above 
styled cause

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto tet my hand and 
officia l teal th it 20th day ol 
November, lf * l.
ISEALI

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk o l Circuit Court 
By: Jane E Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publith November V  A Oo 
cember a. I f f l  
DEL 2fe

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FT N I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. fl-AHFCA ltK  

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK.
F.A.,

P la intiff.
v*.
ROBERT ROOO.etel..

Defendant! t). 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE Ik hereby given that 
purtuanl to the Final Judgment 
o l Foreclotur* and Sato entered 
In the caute pending In the 
C ircu it Court o l Eighteenth 
Judicia l C ircu it. In and for 
Seminoto County. Florida. C ivil 
Action No. flM ASCA I4K . the 
tindertignod Clerk w ill te ll the 
p ro p e rly  tllu e le d  In to ld  
County, detcrlbod a t:

L O T  J * .  H O W E L L  
ESTATES 3NO AD D ITIO N . 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 25. PAGE S. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
a l public tala, to the hlghotl and 
be tl bidder tor cath. at 11:00 
o'clock A M  . on the fth  day o l 
January. IffJ . al the Wett Front 
Door o l the Seminoto County 
Courthoute. Santord. Florida 

DATED th it 22nd day o l 
November. I f f l.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By JaneE Jatewic
Deputy Clerk

Publith November 2/ A Oe 
cember 4. I f f l
DEL » ;

U.S* SAVINGS BONDS
f H I :  C J R I A T  A M f  R I C A N  I N V [ S 1 M £ N f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
OF THE IIO NTBINTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASINO: fl-lt4J-CA-l4-0 
AMERICAN GENERAL HOME 
EQUITY. INC. l/k /e  CRED 
ITHRIFT. INC..

P laintiff.
vt.
ALTAM EASE LEW IS and 
ELWELL FERRELL. III.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE It  hereby given that 

the undertigned Clerk ol tha 
C irc u it Court o l Semlnolo 
County, Florida, w ill, on the fth  
day o l January. IffJ , a l II 00 
A.M. a l the Wetl Front Door ol 
the Seminole County Court 
houte. 201 N Park Aye. San 
lord. Florida oiler tor tale and 
ta ll a l public outcry to iho 
hlghett and betl bidder lor cath. 
the following deter I bed property 
tllueled In SEMINOt E County. 
Florida:

Lol 70. ACADEMY MANOR 
UNIT ONE. according to tha 
ptel thereof a t recorded In Plat 
Book IX Page f l.  Public Rec 
ord to l Seminole County.
Florida
purtuanl to the Final Judgment 
entered In a rate pending In la id  
Court, the tly le  ol which I t  
indicated above 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
tk ie l tael ol to id Court th it JOth 
day ol November. I f f l 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By JaneE JatewicDC 

Publith November 27 1 De 
camber 4. I f f l  
OEL 2fJ

IN TNI(NK1HTCOUNT  
OF T N I IIS M T f BJfTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE MX tf-ITM  CAM 
DIVISION R

SOVRAN BANK. NJL.aa 
Cuttodlan or Trustee,

P la in tiff,

HAL W. ALLRED, of N .

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HIRRRV O IV IN  
purvuant to Judgment of

If f l  and entered to Caa* to* 
f i  JiM CAMS of the Circuit 
Court of tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judktaf Circuit to and Mr SEM
INOLE County, Florida wftoreto 
SOVRAN RANK. N.A.. a * Cue- 
todlan or Trvetoe It Me Ptatottff 
and HAL W. ALLRED. "JANE 
ALLRED" and D R IR  RUN 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
ifA /ft . INC are Me Oeton- 

I win fell to the Hlghett 
iff Bidder Nr ceNt at to* 
front dear at Ms SEMI

NOLE County Ceurfheuee. to 
SdnNrdl FMrtds. at ll:M  a m . 
wi the Ffh day af January, if f l,
FYW IPIVWR^ W*L7 p ro ifT f
a * ta t forth In told Final

le t 7. Run. Unit FA .
accardtog to to* piet thereat at 
recorded in Plat Saak IX  Pagn
M and IS. PwSftc Ret ard* a l
f ominato County. Florida.

TtfriV w r w ife Nn to il 
Went* al property which are 

to and toataltod to and

San Francisco.’ ~ ■
Those concerns Include fear of homosexuals, 

who comprise almost two-thirds of HIV cases, and 
aversion to treating intravenous drug users, who 
account for about one-quarter of the cases. Ms. 
Gerberi said In a telephone interview.

Thlriy-flve percent of the doctors surveyed 
agreed they "would feel nervous among a group 
of homosexuals." and 55 percent expressed 
discomfort about treating Intravenous drug users, 
the researchers reported.

"Also, physicians feci there Is some risk 
Involved." Herbert said.

Eighty-four percent also complained that 
treating AIDS patients Is time-consuming, and 83 
percent said they needed to know more about the 
disease.

"Disciplinary action taken by licensing boards 
against doctors who refuse to treat patients with 
HIV is entirely appropriate." Drs. Oscar W. Clarke 
and Robert B. Conley, spokesmen for the AMA. 
said In the editorial.

But Dr. Richard McDonald, medical director or 
Howard Brown Memorial Clinic in Chicago, which 
treats AIDS patients, said education and financial 
incentives would work better.

"Physicians want to do the right thing, but they 
still don’t know how to do that In many cases." 
he said.

a* s pert at the 
prevem ents on *a l4  land : 
Rerge/Oven. Vent Fan. Dtopa* 
a l. Dishwasher. Smoke Oe- 
toctoe. Carpet.

WITNESS MV HANO and toe 
tea l of to I* Court an November 
IS.HP1.
(SEAL)

HONORABLE 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot toe C ircuit Court 
By: OeretoyW. Belton • 
Deputy Clerk

PuMlth: November 27 and 0 * 
camber 4. I f f l  
DEL IN

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given toot I 
am engaged to bu*to*u at 2S4P 
Rad Bug Laka Rd.. W inter 
Spring*. FL 22700. Seminoto 
County, F lo rida , undar tha 
Fkllttous Noma ot THE CLASS 
CONNECTION, and tool I In
land to register to ld  noma with 
th a  S o c ra ta ry  o l S ta to . 
Ta llahauo*. F lorida. In ac 
cor dance with toe provision* et 
to * F ictitious Name Statute. 
To W it. Section SSS Of. Florida 
Statute* IIS7.

Robin Lynn Van Dusen 
Publish: November27. I f f l  
DEL 2tS

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1PTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE MX fl-M C A-IXO  

CORAL OJLRLES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN

-^ASSOCIATION**—
— - * * P la in tiff.

.R.EVERETTE HUSKEY.
ET AL..

Defendant*.
THIRD AMENDED 

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure dated 
July 2*. I f f l.  and Order dated 
November IP. I f f l.  and entered 
In Cat* No. ft-M C A  U G  ot the 
C irc u it Court o l Iho IIT H  
Judicial Circuit In and lor Semi 
not* County. Florida, wherein 
CORAL GABLES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI 
A T IO N , P la in tiff, end E. 
EVERETT HUSKEY, et al.. are 
defendant*. I w ill ta ll to the 
highest bidder tor cash at tha 
West Front Door ol to* Seminoto 
County Courthouse. Santord. 
Florida, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. on 
tho fth  day o l January, IffJ . too 
following described property as 
sat forth in said Summary Final 
Judgmanl. tow ll:

Lots 7. f. 14. 20. 24. 2X 24. 27. 
2f. 2f. JO. 21. 32. JX J4. 37 and 40. 
RIVER CREST PHASE II. oc 
cording to tho Plat Ihereol as 
recorded In Plal Book 3P. Pago* 
f3  through fS o l iho Public 
Records ot Seminoto County. 
Florida.

DATED mis I fth  day ol No 
vembor. I f f l.

MARYANNE MORSE. Clark 
Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jasowlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November 27 A De 
camber 4. I f f l  
DEL 2M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IM  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASINO .flim -CJl-14-O  
WORLD SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a Federal 
Savings and Loan Association.

P la in tiff,
v»
HOWARD J. BOONE Rand 
SANORAA SOONER.hlswlto. 
and JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOE. hlswlto.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Final Judgment 
ol Foreclotur* dated October 31. 
I f f l.  entered In C ivil Casa No 
f l  1121 CA 14 G Circuit Court ol 
the Eighteenth Judkial C ircuit, 
in and tor Sam mole. Florida, 
wherein WORLD SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
Federal Savings and Loan Asto 
elation. It the P la in tiff, and 
HOWARD J BODNER and 
SANDRA A BODNER. h it wile, 
are tha Defendant*

I w ill sail to tha highest and 
best bidder tor cash at the Wett 
Front Door ot the Seminoto 
County Courthouse. 301 Norm 
Park Avenue. Santord. Florida 
32771. a l the hour ol II 00 A M 
on JXectmber 17. I f f l.  Iho lol 
lowing described property a t sat 
form In said Final Judgment ol 
Foreclotur*. to w it:

Lot M. Stillwater. Phase I. 
according to the P lal thareut. a t 
recorded In Plal Book 32. Pagat 
41. 44. 47. A 41. Public Record* 
ol Sam mole County. F lor Ida 

Dated this 4m day ol Novtm 
b t r . I f f l

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark ot said Court 
BY Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 30 77. I f f l  
OEL 177

OFTNE WTW JM fC tXL
c ir c u it

CtVXIIVRtM 
CAMNGi rt-M M CAM R  

CITIZENS AND IOUTHERN 
COMMERCIAL 
CORPORATION.

vs.
GREGORY OCRS CLAYTON 
and BILLIE JEAN CLAYTON: 
aHdORACIOARRJlOC.

NOTICE OP SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant t* bn OrRw *r  Final 
Judgment at torettoeura Rata* 
NaeemSar IX  If f l, and ordered 
m Caaa Na. f t  SMS CA 14 K at 
RW Orcutt Court of to* 1*fh
la^mlwl rk riiM  U ^  a^_ iVNLUri Pi M  Mr fP lw

CITIZENS ANO SOUTHERN 
COMMERCIAL CORPORA
T IO N . la  P la in t i f f  and  
OREOORY O f NR CLAYTON 
ot aL. a rt DatWManH. I wNI salt 
to to* Mptaaf and Boat MdMr

W w  n lm  ^^^e
af to* SarnlwN County Court 
have* In Sanford. Semi net* 
County. FNrtda,af ItiM a'ctoc*

N IC ,: to *
at set farm in 

ar Final Judgment, to

Lot I .  B lack I .  Sauth 
. accardtog la to* Flat 
i retarde* to Flat RaaR 

to. Pagat f  and to at toe PuBtic 
of Samtoete Canty.

IS todayatl 
MARVANNE MORSE
As Clerk. C ircuit Ceurt 
Seminoto County. Florida 
•V : OeretoyW. tattoo 
A t Deputy Clerk

Publish. November 27 A De- 
comber A I f f !
D E LH I

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT. 
RMNTIRNTNJUOtCtAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
S IM IN O ll COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
CASK NO. ft-14CACAMS 

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK.
P la in tiff,

MARCELLA K.
GREATHOUSE, at. al..

LaRal NoMoaa
ItS W TttN TN  JUDICIAL 

CNKUtT, M ANS FOR

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Flartdi

Ptaintilt. 

ANTON a  ASAU4AM. af. at..

NO TKCO PIAIEk^a  ̂I* |A*Af l iw w f p in  "Mf»
pursuant la  a Summery Final 
Judgmanl a f ~

I

It?
tog S B. at HIOOEN VILLAGE 

toe Pad

Official

N IUM t.

M . M i In to *

P agasM M I to rv 17*M in d

o m cta l1 jtocanto'kaaB T u Sl  
Pag** l WUMind

*  MarfTmTto

im  |£
M44 Pram IJUtorv twiPuBNc

ftradre
o ra ta r ,  D /W . D ispose  
M lcrew ey*. Washer. D ryer, 
" • iw  rvste n rvp uc t.
m fwfg» re

N r caetoattoa watt
NMIMPtTyWTT mm mtv«i WftlliMM vPMTf

Ocurtoama to Santord, Flertda. 
at ll:M  AM. an toa tod day at

NOTICE OP SALE 
Natlca It  hareby given met. 

pursuant to n Summary Final 
Judgmanl ot Faroetoeure *n 
tered heroin. I w ill to ll too 
proparty sltuatod In Seminoto 
County. F lorid*, described a t: 

Lot H . APPLE VALLEY, 
according to to* P la l thereat a* 
recorded In Plat Book IX Pag* 
70. Publk Records el Seminoto 
County. Florida.
at public t* l* . to toa highest and 
be tl b idd tr tor cosh, at to* Wet: 
entrance. Seminole County 
Courtoouto. Santord. F lorid*, at 
l!:M  A.M. on to * 2Mt* day of 
December, m i.

WITNESS my hand and Of- 
flc la l Seal et said Court this 13th 
day ol November. IH I.
(Court Soall 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLRRKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JenoE. Jaoowk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 20.27. IH I 
DEL-110

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLI COUNTY 
CASE NO.tl*l7S7CA I4K 

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. 
F.A.,

P laintiff.
•v*
CHARLES R. STALLINGS, ot 
ua.eta l.,

Detondantls).
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It  hereby given ttvsl, 
purtuanl to tho Ordsr or Final 
Judgment entered In this cause. 
In tho Circuit Court ot Seminoto 
County. Florida. I w ill M il tho 
property sltuktod In Seminoto 
County. F lor Id*, detcrlbod as:

A ll ot Lot 17 (Le t* to* East 
11.20 feet end le t* to* W etl 3.14 
fee t o l Lo t *7 ) G ENEVA 
TERRACE AMENOED FLAT, 
according to Iho plat thereof, as 
reco rd * In Piet Book 12. Paget 
•3 and O. of to* Public Records 
ot Seminoto County. Florid*, 
al publk sal*, to the hlghett end 
best bidder, tor cath. *1 to* 
Wett front door of tho Seminoto 
County Courthouse In Santord. 
Florida, at ll:M  A M., on Janu- 
a r y f . lf f l.

Clerk ot tho C ircuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jasowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November 37 A Do
cember a, m i
D E LH I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN  SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASBNO.tl-3411-CA-M.K 

N EW  W E S T F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

P lelntltt.
vs.
JAMESR. W H ITE .eta l.

Detondantls).
NOTICE OF M L ! 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
pursuant to the Fine! Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sal* entered 
In the cause pending In the 
C ircu it Court ot Eighteenth 
Judicial C ircu it. In end lor 
Seminoto County. Florida. C ivil 
Action No. f l  3401 CA I4K . tho 
undersigned Clerk w ill M il the 
p ro p e rly  s itu a te d  In said 
County, detcrlbod a t:

U n it No. 234 F . LAK E 
HOWELL ARMS CONDOMINI 
UM. a Condominium according 
to tho Declaration ot Condom In
lum  and e ih lb lt t  anneetd 
thereto, recorded February 10. 
If*3. In O fficial Record* Book 
1377. Pago 1144. Public Records 
ol Seminoto County. Florid*, at 
amended, together with an un 
divided Interest in the common 
element* and lim ited common 
element* declared In said Doc 
location ol Condominium to bo 
on oppurtononco to tho obove 
Condominium Unit, 
ol publk sol*, to Iho highest end 
best bidder, tor cosh, ol l l : »  
O'clock A M . on the fth  day ol 
Jenuery. IffJ . at to* West Front 
Door ol tho Seminoto County 
CourthouM. Santord. Florida 

DATED Ih it 22nd day ol 
November. IH I 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE
c l e r k o f t h e
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaneE Jasowlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publith November 27 1 Oe 
ctmbore. IHI 
OEL 7*2

WITNESS my hand and Of
tk le i Seal a l said Ceurt tots tJto
69f vs frevffrrevft if f l.
(Seal)

MARVANNIMORSE' 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JaaaE. Jaaawk»  Clark

November 2X27. IH I
OEL1W

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT.-  
EIGHTEENTH JU04CIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
C A S iN o m -m s c A -ito

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Ftor Ida

P le ln tltt,

SAM R. LEGGETT. JR.: et. a l..
Defendant* 

NOTICE OF M LR 
N otk* is hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment et Foreclosure an- 
tered herein. I w ill sell toe 
property situated In Seminoto 
County. Florida, described**: 

Condominium Unit 232. Build 
Ing ISB. Ot HIDOCN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
to* Docket ton of Condominium
r 60X360 rVOWfflOVf 19* l»0E In
O ffic ia l Records Booh lSf4. 
asps* 444 thraugh 7*5. and

Ltgal Noitct

re co rd * Merch IX IfM  
In O tfkio l R acer* Book lf tx ’  

471 through 4*X ot to*

O FTN R tW N TIR ffTN

FDR T N I STATE 
OF FLORIDA

Caw  No. W-tTW-CAM I E)

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS A 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

RONALO J. EOOLESTOfi 
a t at..

NOTICE OF 
ItCLOMfREX 
BY CLERXOF

Clerk at to* CkceN Court at

an ilia  fto  Sap a f ̂ ____
a f it:W  JIM .. at Rh  w w i Franf 
door a f to * I

la to * City a f:

•all at publk outcry to too

uOUftTy < r  Hp* KW« T099TTWT W l in
all appurtenances ttwrto end an 
undlvidsd Interest In to* com
mon elements ot said Condomin
ium as set forth In M id Declara
tion. Together with to* follow
ing: fireplace, paddle le n t, 
m irrored cIom I doors, refriger
ator. rang*, dishwasher, d lipo t 
a l.  w a s h e r, d ry e r  an d  
microwave
at publk tale, to to* highest and 
best biddtr tor cash, at to* West 
fron t door ot tho Somlnol* 

.County Courthouse, Sanford. 
‘ Florida, at 11:00a m. on ftw 2nd 
day ot January. IffJ .

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficia l Seal ot M id Court this I Jth 
day ot November. IH I.
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork ot to# Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: November N. 27. IH I 
DEL 202

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
N otk* I* hereby given that to* 

undersigned pursuant to to* 
"F ictitious Nam* Statute." Sec
tion OOS Of. Florida Statute*, w ill 
register with toe Division ol 
Corporations. Department ol 
Stato. Stato et Florida upon 
receipt ol proof ot to* public* 
lion ol this notk*. too fictitious 
nemo, to w it: 7 SEAS CRUISE 
AGENCY under which we or* 
engaged In b u tln tu  al W ill* 
Spring* Village. M l Red Bug 
Lek* Read. W inter Springs. 
Florid*. 22700.

That tha corporation Interest 
ad In M id butln*M  enterprise l* 
a t ta llo w s : SEVEN SEAS 
CRUISE. INC.

Deled at Orlando. Or eng* 
County, Florida. November If, 
IH I.
Publith: November 37. IH I 
OEL 200

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIONTEENTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
CASE MX f  1-1710-CJLM 

DIVISION O
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.* Florida 
corporation.

P la in t'll.
v*.
ARTHUR M. HAYNES, et *1..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N otk* I t  hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure an 
tered herein. I w ill M il the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florid*, described at: 

Lot 23. FOXWOOO. PHASE 
II. according to the plat thereof 
at recorded in Plel Book 22. 
Peg* 4t. ot tho Public Records 
ot Seminole County. Florida 
al publk sal*, to the highest end 
best bidder tor cash, al the west 
front entrance. Seminoto County 
CourthouM in Santord. Florid*, 
at 11.00 a.m. on tha 2nd day el 
January. 1H2.

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
tid a l Seal of said Court this l Jth 
day ol November, m i 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy C left

Publish November 20. 27. IH I 
□ EL 701

In lomhwto County. 
Ftortda. to-wtt:

Lai V. TIMOR RWOOD, ac-
Bng to toa Biat toaraat a t 
irDad in Plat Bwb n  pageSAM.rsWH K0Cw^6 re

la  toa float
in a

In aaM Court, toa rtrto  
I lt :  CITY FIDERAL

SAVINGS G LOAN ASSOCIA
TION. va. RONALD J. 10 - 
O USTO fLatat.

WITNESS my hand and at- 
flc la l aw l o f to ld  Caurt Nils Ifto  
dev e l November, t f t l.
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MOUSE 
CLIR K
By: OeretoyW. Belton 
Deputy Ctork

Pubfleh: November 27 X De 
camber 4. IH I
O IL  M l

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I EIGNTIENTH 

JUD KIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR T N I STATE 

OF FLORIOA 
IN AMO FOR 

SEM INOLI COUNTY 
FLORIOA

iN a .tt-M rt< A 1 4 IK )

F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAOE ASSOCIATION.

P le lntltt.
v t.
CHARLES JJICKSON. etal..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M LB  

•V  CLIR K OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Is hereby given that toa 
unWrsignad Maryanne Marw. 
Ctork ot to * C ircuit Court at 
Somlnoto County. Florida, w ill, 
on too fth  day at January, 1MJ, 
at ii:0 a  A.M , at toe West Front 
dear ot toa Seminoto County 
CourthouM. In to * City at San- 
lord, Florida, offer tor tale and 
M il a t public outcry to toa 
highest end hast MdOtr tor cath.
RR̂m Ll llrvailww Ito-W-M M^MeLyvnre roi lowing Orvcrid#o pfaptny 
sltuatod In Seminoto County. 
F torM a.tew lt:

Lot 57, SAN LANTA. THIRD 
SECTION, m  recarded k l P le l 

Ik NacJIX Pew 7X PuMk Roc)
*

pursuant to the Anal Were* et 
.fgiRcloturo entered in a c a t* 
pending In said Court, toe style 
• t  which to: FEDERAL NA- 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCI 
A T IO N . v t .  C H A R L E S  
JACKSON, e ta l.

WITNESS my hand end of 
tid a l taal ot said Court this I Jth 
deyot November. IH I.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
Sy: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Publith: November 27 A De
cember 4, IH I 
DEL2f0

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It  hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 137 
Hayes Road. Winter Springs. FL 
3270*. Seminole County, F lorid*, 
under too F ktltlou* Nemo of 
CREATIVE OCCASIONS, end 
that I Intend to register said 
nema w ith the Sacralary el 
Slat*. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance with to* prevision* 
ol to* F ktltlou* Nam* Slatuto. 
To-Wit: Section MSOf. Florida 
Statutes lfS7.

Stacy E. Stewart 
Publish: November37. IH I 
DEL 2f4

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
I NAN OF OR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE N a tl-I4M C A I4K  
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. A F td tr 
a lly  Chartered Savings And 
Loan Association.

P la intiff,
v*.
E. EVERETTE HUSKEY, a 
m a rrie d  m an. HANOVER 
WOODS HOMEOWNERS AS
SOCIATION. INC.. A Florida 
Corporation and RINKER MA
TERIALS CORPORATION. A 
F lorid* Corporation.

Do tendon ft.
AMENDED NOTICE 

OF FORECLOSURE M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuanl to an Amended Sum " 
mary Final Judgment ol For# 
cloturo doled November 12, 
IH I. and entered In Co m  No. 
f l  1431 CA UK ol to* C ircuit 
Court ot too Eighteenth Judicial 
C ircuit In and lor Seminoto 
County. Florida, wherein FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OS 
CEOLA COUNTY It to* F la ln tlff 
end It w ill M il to to* highest 
bidder tor cash et to* Wett 
Front Door of to# SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. M l 
North Park Avenue. Santord. 
Florid* 32771. at 11:00 o'clock 
A.M. on tho 3rd day o l Dectm 
bar. IH I. tho following da 
tcrlbod property as M l forth in 
said Amended Summary Final 
Judgmanl ot Foreclosure, to 
w it:

Lot IX Block X HANOVER 
WOOOS. according to too plat 
thereof a* recorded In Plat look 
If. Pages 2X 24 end 27 et to* 
Public Record* ot Semlnol* 
County. Florida.

OATEO this Uto day of No
vember. IH I.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT CGURT 
BY: Jan*E Jasowlc
Deputy Clerk

Publith November 20. 27. IH I 
DEL 3 lf

>■
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Public relations pros to Bush: Try to fix economy
D ta le l  J . M i m a ,  Chicane, ahairmmm, M  f i l t a a s ,  Hew York. M w s t h s  else

MM W f f l iW M l  *A  B  I s  i s l e o e e  l i M i  ■ ■ Aw *»tn iil ffin ir_______________ *

NEW YORK -  The White House has charac
terised President Bush's perceived unwillingness 
to address the nation's economic Ills as a public 
relations problem.

But as Bush's popularity plunges, public 
relations professionals have this advice: Get to 
work on the economy.

Unless the president starts taking action, the 
PR pros say. there Is no easy way to polish his 
fading image. They particularly -found fault with 
Bush’s decision to watt until the State of the 
Union message In January to unveil a recession- 
fighting plan.

Several public relations executives and con
sultants. In telephone Interviews, offered a few 
pointers to the president. Here Is their advice. In 
thetr words.

The definition of public relations la doing the 
right thing and then telling people about it. It 
isn't a matter of coametlctxlng It and explaining It 
better.

It's a matter of getting some policies on board 
and responding to the crisis we have. We're not 
getting out of this recession.

It needs leadership. The public relations will 
take care of Itself. You can’t. Just with PR. Just 
wave a magic wand and make everything great. 
The public sees what's happening.

I think the president ^M  todemonatrate the 
same kind of aggressiveness and leadership he's 
shown In foreign affairs. When all's said and 
done, unless you’re attacked at Pearl Harbor, the 

* ‘ c's more Interested In what’s happeningpubUc’i

The first rule of managing this from a 
communications point of view is to make sure 
you’ve Identified the real problem. I don’t think 
the White House has done that.

Prom what I can tell, they've Identified this as a 
public relations problem. They're still In a period 
of denial.

No. 2 Is to make a decision on all this Input he 
Is getting. Then take some actionable steps, 
package It so It becomes easy to understand to 
the public and then sell It aggressively to the 
American people.

Ensure there is message consistency, at least 
coming out of the executive branch. There's 
going to be enough dissent and criticism, but at 
least the executive branch needs to get behind 
the program.

J.

I'm a Mario Cuomo Democrat. Tongue In check. 
I say. “Step aside and let Mario run the country.'*

Seriously. I think he has to recognize the very 
deep rerrealnn our country Is In and not try to 
create a mirage that when you look at It. It 
disappears.

The banks are In trouble. The real estate 
Industry Is In collapse. Unemployment in zoom
ing. Insurance companies and others are getting 
hammered.

He should acknowledge that to the country and 
make a bipartisan effort to eotvc that.

He should shoulder some of the blame for
what's happening — It's not all his fault — then 
push very hard lor a realistic program of things 
like pump-priming through construction of gov
ernment works.

CBS says it will win ratings sweepstakes
results to set ad rates. The A (Inal figure won't be avail- 
sweeps end today. able until Monday because of the

NUes predicted NBC would win Thanksatvtntf holiday.
13.1 to 12.8. Pol track predicted H e rea re la st week's top 10 
a tie at 13.0. shows, their network and rating:

NEW YORK -  CBS. the No. 3 
network In prime time for three 
years In a row. came out on top 
In the latest weekly ratings and 
predicted it will win its first 
season since 1904-89.

CBS. the season's current 
lesder. had nine shows in the 
Top 20 last week, storting with 
the No. 1-ranked second part of 
the TV movie "In a Child’s 
N am e." “ 60 Minutes'* and 
“Murphy Brown" were second 
and third respectively.

The network avenged a 14.1 
rating for the week, while NBC 
had a 13.0 and ABC a 12.4. the 
A.C. Nielsen Co. said Tuesday. 
In the evening news ratings. 
ABC and Peter Jennings re
mained No. 1 with an 11.4. CBS 
had a 9.8 and NBC a 9.5

Each ratings point represents 
921,000 homes.

"W e are more confident than 
ever that we will end up winning 
the season." David Poltrack. 
CBS senior vice president for 
research, said Wednesday.

Poltrack and his NBC coun
terpart. Robert Niles, disagreed 
over what would be the outcome 
of the November sweeps, one of 
four key ratings periods each 
year. Local stations use the

NOTICE OF 
BUSINESS 
CLOSING

Dua to rising cost and faling prion 
of salvage Items, I am fbtcsd to 
doee my business.

tm

NCW VOaX — Hers art Me prtawttant ratine* at csmsMtS by Me A.C. Nletaen Cb. Nr 
Ntv.teM.

1. 04) “ It t  CMM’a Name. N r t r - 'C S S  Tueteay Mevle," it.*. M l miliitn hemes.
I. (I) "IS Minutes." CBS. 114. tf.l mill Ion heme*, 
t i l )  "Mar** Brawn." CBS. If t. tl.J mllllen hemes.
4. («) "Cheers." NBC. If J. IS.! million hemes.
4  141 "Fell House." ABC. tf.t 17.7 million hemes.
4. Ill "Rosseme." ABC. ISA. 17.1 mllllen hemes.
7. ID) "A Different WerW." NBC. IAS. 174 mllllen hemes.
A (I) "Meier DoS." CSA17.A 14.4 mllllen hemes, 
f. (S) "Desifnlnt Women." CB A 174.144 million homes.
IS. (N) "MurBsr, She Wrote." CB A 174.14.1 mllllen homos.
II. If I "Homs I morose mont,”  ABC. 174. I l f  million homos.
11. tXI "Very Best of IS Sullivan Show." CBA 17.1.1A7 mllllen hemes.
1A 111) "UnsotvoS Mysteries." NBC I4.f, 144 mllllen homes.
14. IX) "NFL Monday Ntfht Football: Bills vs. Dolphins." ABC M X  140 million

If. 17)

14 (14) "Kvenlnf Sha4e." CBS. 14.1,144 mllllen homes. - 
14 (11) "Wm*s." NBC. 14.1.144 million homes.
17.115) "The Cosby Show." NBC. 14f, 144 mIHIen homes.
17. (to  "Rescue: fit ."  CBS. I4f. 144 million homes.
If. 170) "America's Funnies! Heme VMees." ABC. 14A 144 million I 

"Ceech." ABC. 14A 14.4 million homes.

INSURANCE
Nobody Can Insure Your

AUTOaHOMEaBUSINiSS
Any Better Than We Can!

Look to us for quality Insurance coverage, low 
rates, attractive discounts, and fast, fair claims 
service. Call us today.

Warren A. Thompson

A ve.

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage oi this special offer

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same greet results a s  
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item m utt be stated In the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford HaraJd Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Sanford
Herald

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

MAIL TO: Sanlord Herald 
P.0. Box 1187 
Sanford, FL 32772-1867

•  ONLY O N I IT IM  •  MUST IM CIUOE FMCE

FAINT AO M IX fc ---------------------------------------------------------------

•  1100 OR LESS

NAME---------------------- -— -----------------------------------------------

ADDRESS ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------
I Subscribe To The ten ters HoroM ( ) Yot ( ) No

.R H O N E .

”!n •  Child’s Nome -  Part 2." 
CBS. (21.9): "60 Minutes." CBS.
(21.5) ; "Murphy Brown." CBS. 
(19.9): "Cheer*," (NBC). 19.8: 
“ Full House." ABC. (19.2): 
"Roaeanne." ABC. (18.6); "A  
Different World." NBC. (18.5): 
"Major Dod." CBS. (17.8): "De
signing Women." CBS (17.6). 
and "Murder. She Wrote." CBS.
(17.5) .

Follow the e lfs  
directions each day to 

create wonderful 
Christmas decorations.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

ORLANDO DIVISION
CASE NO. 90-878

RHONDA FLAGLER, Sta)..
on behalf of themselves and all others similarly situated,

Plaintiffs.

V S e

CIV-O RL-19.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, et al.,

Defendants.

NOTICE TO  CLASS MEMBERS OF 
PROPOSED SETTLEMENT

hazard. SHA shall cause (he immediate removal 
by towing of the vehicle and provide post-towing 
notice to registered owner informing owner ol 
opportunity tor hearing; and 

4. tenants shad be educated on the provisions 
to the SHA Towing Policy 

The settlement also provides that Plaintiffs’ 
counsel wifi be notified if there are any proposed 
modifications to the SHA Towing Policy.

Further, a settlement with regard to attorneys’ 
fees and costs has been reached.

The Judge has scheduled a hearing for 11:45 
a m , on the 16th day of January, 1992, at the 
Unied States Courthouse, Room 2, 80 North 
Hughey Avenue, Orlando, Florida. The purpose ot 
the hearing wM be to determine whether or not this 
settlement iafair, adequate and proper and whether 
the Court should enter a Final Order approving the 
settlement.

I.
This document is being sent to tell you about an 

important development in the lawsuit filed in No
vember of 1990 against THE HOUSING AUTHOR
ITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, a 
municipal corporation; JUDY WEEKLEY, individu
ally and in her olHclal capacity ds Interim Executive 
Director of the Housing Authority ot the City of 
Sanlord, Florida; and STEVEN SAMUELS d/b/a 
SAMUELS TOWING SERVICE ("the Defendants*). 
The auk alleges automobiles owned by SHA ten
ants and their guests were towed and Impounded 
by Defendants without provision ot notice to the 
owners and opportunity for a hearing prior to the 
towing of the vehicle. The denial ot notice end an 
opportunity for a hearing was alleged to be e 
deprivation ot Plaintiffs’ property interests in viola
tion of the Due Process Clause of the fourteenth 
Amendment to the United States Constitution.

Judge Fawsett entered a Preliminary Injunction 
on January 14, 1991 enjoining Defendant SHA 
from causing the seizure, towing or impounding of 
automobiles on the SHA premises without first 
providing notice and a hearing unless the automo
bile jeopardizes public safety and ordering the 
return of the named Plaintiffs’ automobiles.

The ’’Plaintiffs" who brought the lawsuit include 
tour indMduals and a "class" or group ol people as 
follows; aH persons who are tenants or guests ot 
tenants ot the HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE 
CITY OF SANFORD. Florida (SHA) whose auto
mobiles are parked at the parking lots ot the SHA 
and are subject lo seizure and impoundment by 
the SHA and its agents.

IT APPEARS THAT 1QJLARE ONE OF THOSE 
PLAINTIFFS.

The lawyers lor the Plaintiffs have been ta iling 
to the lawyers lor the SHA about ending the suit 
w ithout a trial by agreeing on a settlement. This 
settlement would provide Plaintiffs certain rights 
and benefits in return for the dropping ot the suit.
II. Tha Settlement

The most basic provision ol the settlement are 
summarized below. You may obtain a full copy ot 
the settlement papers Irom either ot the following:

The Housing Authority ot the 
City of Sanlord 
94 Castle Brewer Court 
Post Office Box 2359 
Sanford, Florida 32772-2359 
(407) 323-3150

-or-

Cenfral Florida Legal Services, Inc.
315 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407) 322-8983 .

In brief, the settlement provides lor the adoption 
and implementation of a SHA Towing Policy with 
the following procedures’

1. each tenant will register and affix a decal on 
their vehicles parked on SHA premises;

2. SHA shall give written individual Notice ot 
Violation to the registered owner of a vehicle 
claimed to be inoperative, without license plate or 
current registration, etc. which shall inform the 
owner ol their right to request a hearing within 5 
business days;

3. when vehicle poses clear safety or health

If you are satisfied with the proposed settlement 
set forth In this notice, or in the full proposed 
settlement papers available from the SHA or 
Central Florida Legal Services, Inc.; It la  no t

Intontkma. You nead not taka any fu rth r  
lion, in other words, by doing nothing, the Court 
will assume that you wish to receive the benefits 
described in the notice. Any dass member who 
wishes to do so may appear at the fairness hear
ing, in person or by counsel, and show cause, if 
any, why the proposed settlement should not be 
approved as fair, adequate, and proper. Any class 
member who wishes lo object to any part of the 
settlement may also submit an objection in writing 
to the Clerk of the Court by January 2,1992. Q fi 
not tatanhona the Cterfc’s o ffice. The address of 
the clerk is:

Clerk, United States District Court 
Middle District ol Florida 
80 North Hughey Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 32801

V. Further inquiry Regarding Thlx Action and
tht SftUtmtm

II you have questions about this notice, the 
settlement agreement, or the lawsuit, you may 
contact:

The Housing Authority ol 
the City of Sanford 
94 Castle Brewer Court 
Post Office Box 2359 
Sanford. FL 32772-2359 
(407) 323-3150

Central Fla. Legal Services. Inc.
315 Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford. FL 32771 
(407) 322-8983

THIS IS AN IMPORTANT 
NOTICE

DO NOT THROW AWAY OR DISREGARD 
THIS NOTICE. IT MAY BE USEFUL FOR YOU IF 
AND WHEN THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT IS 
APPROVED.
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01991 Kmart® Corporation layaway Not Available In All Store*
Regular Price* May Vary Due To Local Competition
Oar Pharmacy and Auto Service Dept, will be dosed tomorrow

Some atom in Maine, Ma*aarhuaetta, New Jersey and Rhode Island 
closed Thanksgiving Day in compliance with local blur laws

I’lll USD\\. NON i:\lltl > . ) ( )

\  - < >
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IVpti products. Choose 2-liler Pepsi, Diet 
Pepsi or Mountain Dew. Stork up and save!
•P lu s  l i r y a N I  w here  ap p lx  able

2 lifelike tree

Your Choice
Our 9.17 Ami I p. CD’s, Cassette Tapes, 

•Our 9.97 And Up. VHS Movie*.

A V A IL A B L E  AT A L L  S T O R E S  IN TH E 
M E T R O  O R LA N D O  A R E A

i
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LOCALLY
SCC men at home tonight

SANFORD — The SCC mm's luskei hall learn 
will look 10 move lo 6-3 on the season tonight 
when ii hosts powerful Manatee Community 
College ol Mradenton starling at 7:30 p ut. at the 
I It .ill Ii .ind Physical Kdue.it ion Center.

Tribe booters get first win
SANTOHI) — Dawn Harks scored three goals 

.md nsslsietl on another to lead Seminole 11î h 
School to a -l () girls' soccer victory over the St 
Cloud Hulldogs in a 3A-Dlstrlcl 5 match played 
Tuesday at Thomas E. Whlghum Stadium.

Ihirks scored all three of her goals in the first 
half. The lirst came nine minutes Into the game 
when she converted a nice feed from Chelle 
Hathaway. In the 23th minute. Harks headed 
home a throw-ln from Melissa Robinson.

Three minutes later. Harks got the hat trick 
when she look a rlght-to lelt cross from Shirley 
I’lnto and knocked tt by the St. Cloud keeper

Robinson scored Seminole's fourth goal on an 
assist from Harks with 26 :0 0  left in the game.

Seminole out shot St. Cloud 2-1-2 and had a 
I I advantage in corner kicks. Trobc goaller 
Christy Oliver only had to make a pair of saves 
In posting the shutout. The St. Cloud goalie 
made I I saves.

Seminole, now 1-3. will play again tonight at 
home against Kissinmiee-Osceola at 7 pan.

Luther girls win second game
ORLANDO — Seminole county residents 

i atliy Duda and Sliana l.acv scored seven 
points each as all eight Orlando Luther High 
School plovers scored in a *16-39 triumph over 
I’lnci astli- Christian Academy Tuesday night

Luther improved to 2-0 with the win. The 
Luther girls will play a pair of county schools 
next week as they travel to Lake Hrantley 
I in sda\ and host Lake Marv next Frltlav.

AROUND THE STATE
Lakers stop Magic

ORLANDO -- The Los Angeles Lakers collec
ted their eighth consecutive victory Tuesday 
night with a 9H 87 triumph over the Orlando
Magic.

.lames Worthy led Los Angeles with 23 points 
w hili- Hymn Scott added 20.

Nick Anderson led Orlando with 22 points 
Dennis Scott had 17 and Sam Vincent finished 
with I I points and It) rebounds.

Knicks cool off Heat
NKW YORK — The New York Knicks grabbed 

a share nl lirsi place in the Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division Tiicsdav night with a 9H-8I 
victory over the Miami Ileal.

Gerald Wilkins led New York with 28 points, 
whilt reserve guard John Starks added 19 Murk 
•Jackson added H points and rookie Greg 
Anthony turned m a game-high K assists 

( a leu Rk i- led the Ileal (7-5) with 23 points 
while Rnnv Seikalv added 20

WHAT’S HAPPENING
F O O T B A L L

Kumquat Bowl: Lake Howell at Orlando Or. 
Phillips, 7pm

Seminole at DeLand. 7 30 p m

G IR LS  SO C C ER
Kissimee Osceola at Seminole, 7 p m 
Lake Brantley at Lake Howell. Junior varsity at 

5 30pm with varsity at 7 30 p m
Lyman at Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 5 pm 

with varsity at 7 p m

M E N ’S B A S K E T B A L L
Manatee Community College at Seminole 

Community College. 7 30 p m

THURSDAY
F O O T B A L L

Rotary Bowl at Lyman: Lake Mary vs. 
Bethlehem (Pa.) Catholic, 10 am

C om p ile d  f ro m  wire and  staff reports

H A S K K T U A L L
7 it) pm  WKCF |h Orlando Magic at

Ikisiihi Celtics (1.1

C om p le te  l is t in g s  on Page 20

EQUIPPED - HOT STRIPPED JVKIV 1991 ISV'/U
STYLUS

i»1t
■ Cv

• C l
I M tTQft 
r f t  r

.KM,
t 7-92 BtTWELN ORtANDO & SANFORD 

ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-800-486-6244

Thanksgiving pigskin feast
Tribe, Rams, Hawks, Pats 
all in action this weekend

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Bethlehem (Penn.) Catholic's Golden Hawks flew into Central Florida 
Regional Airport Tuesday morning aboard a charter flight that carried 218 
Becahi supporters The Hawks, 8-3, will face the Lake Mary Rams in the 
18th annual Rotary Bowl at 10am Thanksgiving morning at Lyman Field

M»i»M Pholo* by G»r» F V(xj«l

.lcminolo coach Bill Klein was pleased with the way Bailer (No 42. right) and the Lyman Greyhounds in
Larry Lawrence (No 30) and the rest of the Tribe Tuesday's preseason jamboree at Oviedo Seminole won
rebounded against Turtko Kurbaso (No 40 left). Donald both its quarters, beating Lake Mary and Lyman

Prep cagers 
unveiled at 
jamboree
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

OVIEDO -  The 1991 high m liool 
boys h.iskc-thall season gut un 
drrwav Tuesday night with the 
Seminole County Jamboree at 
Oviedo High School

And after the lirst night's action. 
It’s apparent dial lids year will 
feature youth, talent and si/c.

Ol tile eight schools that com
peted in tlu- Jamboree. Oviedo and 
|ct quick DeLand appeared to have 
the best teams with Seminole. Lake' 
Howell and Lake Hrantley not tar 
behind. Lyman has a lot ut size and 
could bo a lacior bclorc die year is 
out. while Lake Mary and Hlshnp 
Moore are both rebuilding 

Sem inole. Oviedo and Lake- 
Hrnnllcy all won loth ol their 
quarters with tin- Tribe edging Lake 
Mary 16*14 and Lyman 20-18. The 
Lions nipped DeLand 15-12 and 
inaslti-d Hlshnp Moore 20 0 while 
die Patriots lopped the Greyhounds 
15 13 and llie Rams 12 9 

In tin- oilier quarters. Lake Howell 
heal Hlshnp Mi sire 1 2 -9 and DeLand 
otilsdiri'd Lake Howell 22- IH 

New Seminole High School coach 
Mill Klein was luitli pleased and 
i (inccrncd with Ins team's plat

'We played terrible on defense 
and did a bad |ob of running our 
iiiau-to-man olfense." said Klein, 
who is in Ills seeoiid term as head 
man lor tin Tribe. Hut we ran 
pretn well and rehouiided better 
than I thought we would Even 
though we relMiuiided well, we were 
still not as aggressive on die lioards 
as I thought we should have been 

I w as pleased overall tx-i .disc Ho 
guvs tiad good atiltudes a,id plavcd 
hard Now we pisl need lo woik 
harder on our deteuse esjK-ei.dlv 
getting ti.iek alter made baskets 
and man edit-iisc-

O v ie d o  u n v e i le d  t in  ( , re c ti 
b ru lh e rs  • > tool 2 tin  h s i-n iu i 
Heruard and i> Iih ii 1 nu ll iiituor 
Devon and along w tlh  returiiiug  
stars S im on lia r pi i (•> Iin ii 7 tin hi 
Leon Low m an iti-loot 2 nu In and  
Randv U light to loot 5 un til n 
looks as 11 i tn I.lolls w ill Ii.iv i .i v ei v 
liirin irlahlc leam  I tie G re e n s  an  
Hie nepliew s n| ex O rlando M.igli 
lol w a ld  Sldltev Green

Lake itianili v the delettding 
LA Disirn i *i i It.impious could laki 
.mother shot ,u lire rlistrii l rule 
heliind veier.ins lasoti Vallcrv and 
Aiiihonv \\ ashmglon

Lake Howell should win Us shall 
• •I games behind lalenteil plavers 
like Josh Koliu and Malik Evans 
I he Silver Hawks also have size m 
o toot 6 iiieh Rogei Johiisoii fj tool 
6 inch t i dm Rohutson and nioot 
5 inch I ■ tiniv Prep ttaiisiu Chris 
Gnukas Hie son ol M.igli i o.u Ii 
Matt I milk «|H

I.vm.ill itiav liavi Hu tallesi 
overall starting team m the imiiitv 
wiili nioot 2 null Solomon tl<mk 
and n loot i nu Ii Aaron Merrell .it 
guards 6 loot I un ti Donald Hazh i 
arid t ihHit 6 un h I mi Rnekdesi m il 
at lor wards amt 0 lout n un Ii

By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  While there's no 
documented proof that the Patriots 
and Redskins kieked around a 
pumpkin al the first Thanksgiving 
least centuries ago. football and 
turkey seem to go together like 
baseball and hntdogs.

Seminole County football Ians will 
have not problem satisfying their 
pigskin cravings tills holiday season 
as four of the six county schools will 
be In action over the next three 
days.

Tonight, the Seminole Fighting 
Scmlnolcs will wrap up their 1991 
campaign when they visit DeLand 
tn a game postponed from Sept. 20. 
Kickoff Is scheduled lor 7:30 p.rn. at 
Spec Martin Stadium

Also this evening, the Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks will battled the 
Dr. Phillips Panthers (tied for sixth 
In this week's Florida Sports Writers 
Association's Class 5A state poll) in 
the Kumquat Howl. That game Is 
scheduled lo start at 7 p m. at the 
Dr Phillips field

On Thanksgiving morning, the 
Lake Mary Rams will make their 
second consecutive appearance In 
the Rotary Howl, taking on Hie 
Hellileliem (Penn I Catholic Golden 
Hawks in a IO a.m. game al Lyman 
High School Field.

Finally, on Friday night In 
Jacksonville Hcach. the Lake 
Hrantley Patriots will battle the 
Fletcher Senators lor the 5A Region 
II championship

Tonight's Scmluolc-DcLaiid con
test is the renewal of one ol the 
oldest rivalries in nu- state And the 
rtyalry hasn't lost any ol Its heat 
over the years. In fact, the two 
schools always seem to find some
thing lo disagree about every lime 
they meet.

T ins  year, lor exam ple. D eLand  
decided it d idn 't w an t to p lay In
threatening vveuthr......J postponed
the game. While Seminole disagreed

I nrtko Kurbaso at center 
Lake M.irv wilt need big seasons 

out ol returning letteniien Colin 
Arrow and Alonzo Hruudldgi- and 
ni-wi-oiiier Ititiiiiv Ncwherrv il it is
going to compeli- lor th r d is im  i
i row n

•  In llu  t it si cju.ir t i t L ak i
lii.mLi-v r.illicd Iioiii a It) 5 detteit 
to Ih-.ii Lv iii.iii 15 13 as Eric Ski-lion 
si tiled tin- game winner on a 12 loot 
leaner iii tin lain' with 0 05 let: 
Skelton lid Lake Hrantley with lour 
Im>u11s Rui kdi-si licll had tom lor 
Lv man

• l at i v Lawrenci dominated Hit 
!>.■■ k h o a i d s  a nd  J o n a t h a n  
Moiilgomerv and Di-tnciritis Lomax 
tut I |Mimti-rs in iiialui.uii Hu lead 
as s< iiiiiioIi held oil Lake Marv 
to 11 III Hu sci olid qilarlt l Red

wiili me decision, there wasn't 
much the Tribe could do hut go 
along with it. It took over a hall an 
hour of debate before the two 
schools could agree on Nov. 27 as a 
makeup date.

On lop ol Hull, neither team will 
be in the h is t of humor. The 
Scmlnolcs sulfered what they lilt 
was a controversial defeat In Mon
day night's Kansas tiebreaker lor 
the -lA-Dtstrict 7 championship 
while the Bulldogs were whipped by 
Deltona last Friday night.

Lake Howell, which Is probably 
playing the best football of any 
school In the county right now. 
wants tn cap an Impressive second 
half of the season with a win over 
Dr. Phillips tonight.

Four games Into the season, the 
Stiver Hawks were 1-3 and suffering 
through a three-game losing streak

Hut key injured players started to 
heal, the offense began lo gel and 
Lake Howell finished the regular 
season with a six-game winning 
streak

Thursday morning's Rotary Howl 
promises to he an Intriguing con
test The 6-1 Lake Mary Rams, who 
thought they had won the 5A 
District -I championship two weeks 
ago. lost the* district title hist Friday 
when a circuit court judge granted 
Lake- Hrantley a temporary injunc 
tion against the Florida High School 
Activities Association That night. 
Hu- Rams were- whipped hv Semi
nole. 170

The 8-3 Hccahi Golden Hawks, 
vv Ii o a r e  d e s e r t  h e cl a s 
Pennsylvania's wlnningcst team 
d u r i n g  t h e  1 9 8 0 s .  w e r c- 
Pen..sylvan!.t Class 3A stale cli.im
pious last year. On Tuesday, llicv 
arrived in Sanford on a charier 
(light that carried an c-ntoiir.igi- ol 
218 players, coaches, fans and 
lainily. Another estimated ton 
Hccahi boosters arc* supposedly 
making llu-lr way south tor tin- 
game.

illllg  led tin- lith e  w iili tour points 
w hile Newberry had a game high 
fig h l lor the- R a m s

•  SeUllllolc moved llu hall Well 
on olleiise and Hie deli-usc him ki d 
several slinls III .1 2 0 1 8  w ill over
I .  vm .ill ill the Hurd quarter Shawn  
W ashington had s i x  (mints vvliih
J. J  W iggins added lour lor Semi 
Hole I I I  ink W. l s  I lol -I troll) Hie lice 
throw line ell route In a six point 
ellnrt Merrell had lour pniiils

•  in tin lourth  quartet l..ik> 
Itr.m ilev r.ucs out to an HO lead 
md hangs on to heal Lake M.nv 
I 2 ‘ ) Hrundulgc llnlshcd with a 
game high six (mints lot Laki Mai v 
Vallcrv and Aniiiouv Washington  
scored lour (mints each Ini Hu-

Sec J a m b o re e . Page JH

hit J  • J ’ OVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AR
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A m  M trrtil (No. 34) scored a tsBm-higb four points for Lyman In 
tha Greyhounds' 20-18 Iota to Saminola In tha third quartar of 
Tuaaday night's praaaason Jam bora* at Ovlado High SChool.

quickness. DeLand trimmed 
Lake Howell 22-18 In the sev
enth frame. Morrow and Ruaacll 
Stecoe score four points each to 
lead DeLand. Evans had five and 
Kohn added four for Lake 
Howell.

•  Oviedo capped the pro- 
cedings with a 20-9 rout of 
Bishop Moore. Harper dominated 
the'middle with blocked shots 
and the Lions-press forced sev
eral turnovers. Ken Kroog led 
the Lions with six points while 
Harper and Bernard Green  
tossed In four each. Sheridan 
Washington had three for Lake 
Mary,

winners.
•  After taking a 13-5 lead In 

the fifth  q u a rte r . O viedo  
withstood a late DeLand rally to 
win 15-12. Harper leads all 
scorers with six points. Adrian 
Thomas and Bill Cherry each 
have four for DeLand.

•  Kohn and Evans came off 
the bench to lead Lake Howell 
by Bishop Moore 12-9 in the 
sixth period. Kohn. Goukos and 
Ruben Figueroa topped the 
Silver Hawks with three points 
each. Derek Zcfo had four for 
Bishop Moore.

•  Exploring their superior

■■No* at MV. MmMra. 7:11 am. 
Hertford at PHMMMpMs. 7:10 p.m. 
Mm  Jwwr M PNMSwMk 7:Ms-m. 
MaMrsM at HMHaMss. 7:10 p.m. 
N.V. Xm *wi  St Wbmlpag. l:Xpm  
oocaaa at IMtaMaa *» p jw .
Quebec at St. Leuixl:l*p.m.
La* Angatrn at Calgary, *-.|*p.in.

KalNnbeth 0 00 0. Wright 0 *0 0. Lawman 
1 I  t  X B G re e n  I 1-1 3. D Green I M  J. 
HarptrJO«*.Totalt:4331S. . ..
OtLand ( i l l

A.Thom a* 70 0 a. D Thoma* « SO 0. Sttaoa 
0 00 0. Norwood 0 1-4 I. Hough I M  x 
Holloway 0 00 0. Murphy 0 00 0. Apgar o SO
0. Chorry 100 4, Domp* 0 00 0. Tetals: J 14
It.

Throe-point llald goal* —  DeLand I 
(Hough). Total tout* — OviedoX DeLand 1

Lake Hawed (111
Subbert 0 00 0. Caulhen 0 00 0, Figueroa I 

111. Reblnton 0111. Duncan0M0, f  van* 1
001. Gouka* I I 1X Tetlntky 0 00 0. Kohn I 
l-l X Johnson 00 00. Total*: 44 711.

Rametar IC 0 X Cleveland000. Henlk 100 
X Ruckdetchell 1 00 i  Slmpton 0 00 0.' 
M orrell 1001. Kurban.0 00 0. Bailer 0 00 0 
Total*: 4 0 0 IX

Three point Held goal* — Lake Brantley I 
(V a lle ry li Lyman I (Remoter). Total foul*: 
Lake Brantley I; Lyman S.

Perkin* 0 00 0. Montgomery I 00 X 
Redding 1 00 X Lomaa 10 0 X Jett Wlggln* 0 
00 0. O'Neal 0 00 0. Lawrence IO I1 . J.J. 
W lggln* I 00 1. Ben ion 0 00 0. Shawn 
WoehMgton I O il.  Total*: 70 1 IX 
Lake Mery (14)

Brundldge 0 OO 0. Na*worthy 000 0. Arrow 
100 X Mau 0 00 0. Newberry 11 1X D. Dunn 
0111. Total*: 14 4 14.

Three paint Held goal* — Seminole 1 
(Montgomery. Lomaa). Total tout* — Semi 
note 7, Lake Mary 1.

Seminote (It)
Perkin* 0 00 0. Montgomery 0 00 0. 

Redding 0 00 0. Lomaa I 00 X Jell Wlggln* 0 
OO 0. O'Neal I 00 1. Lawrence I I I  X JJ . 
Wlggln* 1 00 X Benton I 00 1. Shawn 
Washington 10 0 X Total*:» 11M 
Lyman ( I I I

Remoter 1 00 3. Cleveland 0 0 0 0, Henlk I 
44 X Ruckdetchell 1 00 X Slmpton 0 111, 
M orrell 11 1 X Kurbato 0 0 0 0. Bailer 0 0 0 0. 
Total*: 17 0 10.

Three point Held goal* — Seminole I 
(Lomaa); Lyman I (Remoter) Total lou lt — 
Seminal* X Lyman 4.

rennaa guard.
pimauRSR W. Dunn 0 00 X Donnig 0111. N e rrlt 0 OO 

0. Pooler I 001. Ztfo 1 0 0 x  M cIntyre0 OSX 
Butch 0 00 X D rltco ll 0 00 X Sheridan 
Wathlngton 0 00 0. Macalon* 0 00 X Madden 
I OO 1. Miguel 00 00. Total*: 4 I l f .

Three point Held goal* — non*. Total tout* 
-  Lake Howell X Bithop Moor* X

Howard (*-!>
McNeil XU  1 * IX  Sturdivant 14 1-1 X 

Salem an t-l 14 x M. Brown X II SS IX 
RMdkfc X I* 11 II. Huckaby 13 00 X Gibbs 
X I O l X T. Brown X I OO X Beard 00 00 X 
Milker! OIOOX Total* 1 X S IIIII40. 
Ffcrtde(M)

Stewart 1 1 0 * X Hogan I S 00 X Grlmtley 
Xd 04 X PoaN II  I*  4 4 IX  DaClarcg 11 l-l X 
Broom 40 00 *. Crete > 411*. Kultma 1101 
X R ow *4*00*. TumorOOOOX Total* 11X1 
OM7X

Halttime—Florida 3X Howard M. XPeint 
gee I* Howard X I (McNeil OX M. Brown i x 
Huckaby M ). Florida 40 (Grlmtley 01. 
Kegan O l, Brown l-l. Raw* I x  Crete X I). 
Foutad out—Sturdivant Rebound* Howard 
17 ( l alemon 0). Florida 3* (Poole I) . 
A atilt* Howard •  (Sturdivant 1). Florida M 
(Kwdnte 1). Total fault—Howard I*. Flerlda 
IX A -X 0U .

Caulhen 1001. FlgueroaOOOX R obi naan 0 
010. Evan* 10 0 X Gouka* 0 OO X Stoker 1 l- l 
X Kohn I 11 X Johnson I OO 1. Total*: 7 34 
IX
Da Land (11)

A.Thoma* 1001. S tem  1 0 0 X Norwood0 
000. Hough 1007. Holloway 1001. Murphy
0 111. Apgar 10 01. Cherry I 00 X Dempt 1 
001.Morrow 1004 Total*: 101 111.

Three point Held goal* — Lake Howell I 
(Evant); DeLand I (Cherry). Team tout* — 
Lake Howell X DeLand 7.

Kroog 1 00 X Lukens I OO 1. Kaltenbach 0 
00 0. Jenerett* 100 1. Lowman 0 00 X B. 
Green 1 0 0 X D. Green 1001. Harper 1 0 0 X 
Total*: *0010 
Bitlwakfcara I I I

W Dunn 1001. Dennlg I 001. NorrltOOO
0. Pooler 0 0 0 X M cIntyre 0 00 0. Butch 100
1. Sheridan Washington I I I  X Madden 0 00 
0. Totals: 41 I f

Three point Held goals -  Oviedo 1 (Kroog 
1). Team lou lt -  Oviedo 3. Bithop Moor* 1.

Labe Brantley ( il)
MoraletOOOX JonetOOOO. Skelton 1001. 

HaletOOOO. SlmptonOOOO. KlelmanCOOO. 
Vallery 10 I X A. Washington 10 0 4. Waldo I 
001. Totals: 4 0 0 11.
Lab* Mary (*)

Brund ldge 100 4. Natworthy 0 00 0. Arrow 
0 I I I .  Mau 1001. Newberry 0 000. D Dunn 
0. Total*: 4 I I * .

Three point Held goal* -  non*. Total loult 
— Lake Brantley I. Lake Mary 1

ANam 0X101)
Morgen 7-14 00 I*. Pace 1 S 0 * x  Pittman 

*-10 X4 » . Walten X I11 1 IX Spear* S •  11 IX 
H all0 4 OOX Moer*OOOOX R. Lewi*0 *0 0  
X Walker M  00 X Ashley 14 0« X Wyatt 3 * 
O l X  Tubbt 00 00 X Montgomery I I  O* 1 
Total* 10 TOO* OX 
leoMPNrMoIXO)

P. LowN O il 70 I*. Rutted X7 0 * IX 
AHiandv O* 37 IX Sharp X * 0 * I t  Debra* 
7 IS X IK  William* I S I4 X  Arc*mant I 400 
1. Allen 04 4  N X  Dollar OOOOX Edmond IS

Qoorglo OX Mofcar 04 
Georgia St. NX Clark Cal. *7
"■ --------------rr-VBii ft
KonbNky St.9l.Cont. S I. Ohio 04 
Ky. WOoteyon I *  Oakland City 01 
Liberty OX Averettj*
Mary Wathlngton 7X Lynchburg 44 
Maryland IIX  M X -I. Shore**
Mllltap* I*L  Principles 
MN*mippl Cat. II*. Baptlot Chrltttan SS 
Monmouth. N J. Sx Otar go Me tan SI 
Murray St. NX llim ait Tech 44 
Newberry 4X High Paint 40 
Ogtetherpotx AtWnla Christian 4* 
Oklahoma 41. Saubt Carolina M 
Pembroke SI. M. Cohort!
Piedmont *1. Tot to* Fall* 71 
XC.-lpartanburgfl. Allan 43 
Salisbury St. N7. Chrlttepher Newport OS 
SoMh Ptartd* NX Atcam St. 44 
Spring H ill IX  Faulkners*
Term. Temple M. Bryan *7 
U. at the Oiarht 11. John Brown 4S 
Union.Ky.lt. Piktvlll* 71 
Va. Commonwealth *7. RadterdU 
Virginia St. IX N C. Cantral 70 
W. Carolina I0XNC. Asheville IS 
Webber MX Barton 100

b a s k e t b a ll
7:30 p m. -  WWN2 AM (740). NBA. 

Or lend* M ioH at Batlon Cattle* 
MIKBkUNEOUO

4:10 p.m. — WWN2 AM (740). SparttTalk

F R E E

HoonM  
Tonight 7:

Be ready to cheer your child 
on. Start a college fund with 
US. Savings Bonds that can be 
tax-free for education. rv Smufcssf • If Adnmaan

CMdw Mono Racing- 1230 PM Sun. W$d. Jhn. Sot. •3.00 PM Fn. 
JmOom•74SPM ARn. M M . rhun,Fn. Sot.

STATS & STA N D IN G S

RESERVATIONS (407) 331-9191

W 70SR14 4S.0B
tMMOSAt* *M 0
iM sosnis •1.00
nsMottnis •7.00
34VS0HR1* 11X00



on English

H  cup water
Adjust augur and vinegar to 

taate (uae more or leaa). Combine 
all Ingredient*, mix well. Chill 
for at leaat 2 hours before 
serving. Will keep well m refrtg-

B B S

Pi

kf

FlorWi 77*
-

rw* ■

** pp\
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DELTONA — Gordon Man- 
Cook aff the Week.

2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 egg*
M tap. aatl 
1 Tbap. vegetable oilOrfDACR. our LOOK Of filM» W ff l .  • ■ fcxuaurc uu

U ltT IL ’̂ STJSSZ ™ ****«»«*»-'-*
g j j g  *  Me dough. Add enough milk to

He h u b  from I rt ia iw  Pa. "**>  dough. Roll put In floured
board. Cut Into 2* to 5-Inch

recipes 
meel

Uoned wtth the Arwqr Air Force 
at Punta Oortfa. Later, he etayed 
on as an Instrument Instructor.

nm me AIM cookiM  expen* 
ew es began as a  lfy ea ro ld  
youth.

Mamterharh was rafaad by Ms 
gnm oprenn in rran i  
until he waa 13.

medium potatoes, pared and

S stalks cetery. chopped 
1 whan on ton, chopped - 
Bring stock to roiling boll, add 

a ll v e ge tab le s  an d  dough  
Lower heat to alow boil. 
accaatonaHy so the pie 

_  does not stick. Cook 35 
minutes or until dough and

You’re probably very busy 
preparing for Thanskglvlng  

r  at least some of the 
far this, our 

tarn holiday. The recipes In 
today’s column are ones that 
you might possibly use even at 
this late date. They’ll all have 
either pumpkin or cranberries 
and can be made with the help of 
your microwave oven.

Let’s start with homemade 
cranberry sauce, it takes very 
little time and effort to make the 
sauce in the microwave. 
CKAMBHUnr SAUCE 

2 cups sugar 
M cup water
1 lb. fresh or frozen cranber

ries
Combine ingredients in a large 

glass bowl (a batter bowl worms
well). Stir until sugar is mixed 
well wtth the berries. Microwave, 
covered, on 100 percent power 
for 10 minutes. Stir once or 
twice during the cooklng.The 
berries should pop and be soft. 
The Juice of an orange may be 
added or dust the sauce with 
cinnamon. The sauce will set as 
U cools.

For those who may not be able 
to enjoy pie pastry, have the ever 
popular custard, flavored with 
pumpkin.
PUMPKIN CUST ARD

1H cup milk 
4 eggs
1 c u p  m a s h e d  c o o k e d  

pumpkin 
VS cup sugar 
ltsp. vanilla 
W lap. salt 
Nutmeg
Whipped cream or topping. If 

desired
Microwave milk on 100 per

cent power in uncovered 2-cup 
glass measure 216-3 minutes or 
until steaming hot.

Beat eggs lightly in 116 qt. 
microwave-safe casserole; blend 
In pumpkin, sugar, vanilla and 
salt. Stir milk Into pumpkin 
mixture until smooth. Sprinkle 
with nutmeg.

Microwave on 50 percent 
pow er ,  un co v e red ,  18-20  
minutes or until knife inserted 
near center comes out clean. 
Cool and refrigerate. Top with

to live

It was the 
whan mil 

m i
Om  thing fern couldn’t 

tolerate warn chicken Item ,

City aa be family recalls, a 
delectable entree off chicken

1
floe)
I M M a i  —   — — f - in — — .jI■wen green pepper (cucra
fate)

2 tap. ash 
Vkcupaugw

■ 116 cups chopped nuts
3 cups raw apples (pared 

ctoppoo}
Mix flrst four ingredients, ee

he has not been able to capture

whipped t 
About six servings off ISA 

caloreis each.

2 Tbap. butter or margarine 
1 pkg. (0 os.) yellow cake mix 

(one layer size)

" I t  w a s  d ifferent at my 
mother’s  house, all the food <
lisannrts if •*irniiw iro.

while at 
they arose
breakfast was ready in a  short 
time. At Ms mother's 1

his grandpon 
at 5 a-m . and

rents.

I ingredients together 
2 English m uffins (spilt, and bod 3 minutes. Allow cake 

buttered) to cook In pan for two hours and

1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese 
2eggs
46 cup sweetened condensed 

milk (16 ofa 14 oz. can)
1 c u p  m a s h e d  c o o k e d  

pumpkin 
16 tap. cinnamon 

tsp. salt 
16 tsp. ginger 
V6 tsp. cloves
Whipped cream or topping 
Microwave butter on 100 per

cent power In uncovered bowl 
3060 seconds or until melted. 
Add cake mix and egg; mix with 
fork until crumbly. Press evenly 
in 12x8 mlcrosaft- baking dish.

Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 3-4 minutes 
or until puffed. Set aside. Place 
cream cheese in 2-qt. glass 
batter bowl. Microwave on 100 
percent power, uncovered. 30-45 
seconds or until softened. Beat 
in eggs, one at a time, until 
smooth. Blend In condensed 
milk, pumpkin, cinnamon, salt, 
ginger and cloves. Pour over 
crust. Microwave on 100 percent 
power, uncovered. 8-10 minutes 
or until center is Just^bout set. 
Cool and refrigerate until served. 
Top with whipped cream dusted 
with nutmeg.

(MMga Mycoft is a

8 am . This  caused a conflict and 
s  growling stomach far him. 
Rather than . waiting far his 
breakfast, vounx i

tint GOUtd

Homemakers Programs at 
noli Community College* 
323*1450, ext J6&)

hlw awn breakfast. His morning 
fare consisted off 13 egg* ana 
bacon (far a  growing bay).

Being a self-taught cook took 
Its toll on young Manderbach aa 
his stepfather discovered his 13 
burned mistakes in the garbage 
bin. The young man teamed 
quickly to cook wnat you eat and 
cat what you cook.

W h i l e  g r o w i n g  u p  i n  
Pennsylvania. Manderbach had 
an unusual educational experi
ence. ”1 went to high school in 
the morning and attended col
lege In the afternoon. I loved 
music and was impressed that 
my college professor was an 
oboe musician with the N.Y. 
Philharmonic, and my high 
school band instructor, Les 
Saunders, had played with 
Tommy Dorsey ana his band.

Manderbach and his wife, Ike. 
have been married for 28 years. 
Both ore retired florists.

Manderbach offers several rec- 
I p e s  f r o m  h i s  n a t i v e  
Pennsylvania Dutch heritage. 
His parting thought on cooking 
Is, "Always have a glass of. wine 
while cooking."

2 qt*. chicken stock 
Note: Use leftover turkey 

carcass far stock. For 24-hour TV listings, »h  LEI8URE magaxino of Friday, Nov. 22.

In these troubled times, 
we can still give thanks

DEAR BBADBBSi Tomorrow 
Is Thanksgiving. So let us pause 
for a moment today and make a 
mental note of all those blessings 
for which we can be thankful.

How is your health? You have 
a few minor complaints? Well, 
thank God they’re not major, ir 
you’re reading this — you're still 
here. You can probably think of 
at least one person who isn’t 
around thla year. (I know 1 can.)

If you awakened this morning 
and were able to hear the birds 
sing, uae your vocal cords to 
utter human sounds, read the 
newspaper with two good eyes 
(or even one) — praise the Lord! 
A lot of people couldn’t. (Say a 
prayer for those who have

Rcrlshed — from natural causes, 
re. flood, earthquake or war.) 
How 's  your pocketbook?  

Thin? You're not alone. But 
many people in much of the 
world arc a lot poorer and have 
far less hope than we have In 
America.

Are you lonely? Well, the way 
to have a friend Is to reach out to 
someone and try to be a friend. If 
nobody calls you, call someone. 
Go out of your way today to do 
something nice for another 
person. It’s a sure cure for the 
blues.

Arc you concerned about your 
country's future? Hooray! Our 
system has been saved by such 
concern — concern for fair 
treatment under the law.

Freedom rings! Look and 
listen. You can worship In the 
church of your choice (or not 
worship at all if dial's your 
choice), cast a secret ballot and 
even criticize our government 
without fear of retribution. And

for the flrst time, we are living in 
a unipolar world free from the 
threat of Impending nuclear 
disaster.
— Love Abby

P.S. Why not invite a friend 
who lives alone to share a 
Thanksgiving meal — or better 
yet. call and say. " I ’m coming to 
get you. and I'll see that you get 
home." Try it. and let me know 
how your day was.

r&°W E L I ^  
j  —  p L A C E
I "Catered Living F or Seniors" 
i  ACLF Apartments
I  ladepeadsat A AjfaOsd Lhrtag 
I  M OW . AlrportBlv*, Sanford I

V 322-7700

AnAmhucanTul

J j t c h f i e l d
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FNeNw«Borft-44tCP
IN RE: U T A H  O f 
Gertrude M illigan

NOTICE TOCBCOfTOM 
TO ALL PERSONS HA VINO 

C L A IM S  ON D E M A N O S
A G A IN S T  TH E  A B O V E  
ESTATE

The adm inistration #1 Me 
yslat# o l G ertrud* M illigan. 
J o c o a to d . F lio  N u m fe tr 
*1 M l CP. I* penMng In Mo 
C ircu it Court (at Seminole 
C ounty. F lo rid a , F rA k llA  
Division. tt*A eddrssa a« whkB M 
P O. Or m a t  C. Sanford. F lori
da n m o u A  Tho n a m t and

TBa adm inistration o l Nw 
AAtatA at JAMES L. BARNJUM 
d a c o a io d . E lla  N am fear 
f l  W C F , N pandMf In M *
C ircu it Court ta r Sam Inala 
C ounty. F lo rid a . P robate 
OtuNMn. Ma adBtan at ntdck N 
P. O. Pranar C  Santnrdl FL

of Pm i i n a a l r^ rs a o n ta flii 
and tk o  a a rta n a l ra p ro

l. CNy Clam 
L Florida
r l7 .lt. t fA l

Tka adm inistration of Mo 
OAtata of Q arfrud i M illigan, 
d a c a a ta d . F ila  N u m be r 
Ai M i CE. i t  aandtoa In ma 
C irc u it Court ta r Sam I no la 
C oun ty. F lo rid a , F ra ka ta  
Oh taian. Ma addraat a t adUdt N 
F. a  Pranar C  laniard. Fieri-

•  BANKRUPTCY tram I f  o

s y s te m s . an tenn as , poo l 
t f ifA u n li window cotwrlnge. 
drapa* and drapary rada.

lections Met chattongs Me valid 
ity  of tna w ill. Ma auaUtkaHana 
af Mo partanal rapraaaniativa. 
vanua. ar lurladlcftan of Mia 
Court ara ranulrad to Ilia  Malr 
e b |a c lla n t w ith  th is  -Court 
W IT H IN  THE L A T IN  OF 
T H N II MONTHS AFTEN THE 
PATE OF THE FINST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THINTV DAYS AFTEN THE 
PATE OF S IN VIC E OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

a ry l II a ll adds up harol 
Am IaI In a ll araaal Stability A 
banofltil C lot* to home I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TAIW .ISMSI.MHI74

Of THE CINCUIT COUNT.
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CINCUIT, IN ANOFON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

A LON I DA.
C ASIN O .fltaTAC AIAO  

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
corporation organized and 
•■ tiling  under Ma laws ol Ma 
United States ol America.

P laintiff.

ACRYUCATOIOR
Sarvke Jobs 

^SU Itr.W oTroln. 
H iring TODAY I 

For Immed. Interview coll 
Cali i-ait-aaa-Tisi

Longwwod cHliens.
THE F U kLIC  HEARING

W arran Avsnue. Long wood. 
Florida on Oocomber j.  I f t i  at 
l »  PM. or as soon Moroaltor 
a* possible. At Me meeting 
Interested parties may appear 
and bo heard with respect la  Jfw 
reguest A copy o l Mo reguest is 
on l i l t  with Mo City Clom and 
may be inspected by Me public. 
This hearing may be continued 
from lima to time until (Inal 
action Is I alien II anyone de 
cldes to appeal any decision on 
Mis reguest, they w ill need to 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
Mo proceedings, which includes 
Mo testimony end evidence upon 
which Mo appeal Is to be bated 
Is made. The City ol Long wood 
dots net provide Mis verbatim 
record

DATED THIS November 13.
mi

Geraldine Zambrl. City Clark
City e< Long wood. Florida 

Publish: November IT,IT. i f t l  
DELIST

NOTICE TOTHEPU iLIC: 
Notice is hereby given Mat the 

Board ol Adjustment o l Mo City 
ol San lord w ill hold a regular 
meeting on December ij  I f f I .  
in the City Hall Commission 
Chambers ol ll:M  in .  in order 
to consider a request lo r 
variance in the Zoning Ordl 
nance as it  portoins to Side end 
Rear Yard variance require 
ments In on MR 3 district on 

Lot » . Flo Land A Coloniia 
lion COS Addn to South Sanlord. 
PB I PC n  o l ttv  City ol 
Sanlord. Seminole County. 
Florida

Being more specifically de 
scribed os located DOS W ISIh 
Street

Planned use ol the property is 
to construct a Carport 

Lorry B lair. Chairman 
Board o l Adjustment 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 

a porson decides to appeal a 
decision made wim respect to 
any matter considered ot the 
above m eeting or hearing, 
ho/she w ill need a verbatim

WILLIAM P SPEIGLE: et.a l..
Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice Is hereby given that, 

pursuant to o Summery Final 
Judgment o l foreclosure an 
lered herein. I w ill sell the 
property situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described os.

The North 130 loot Ol Lot 4, 
Block 31, SANFORD FARMS, 
according to Mo Plat therbof. as 
recorded in Plat Book I. Pages 
I3T. 131 end 131'i o l the Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida. Subject to on easement 
lor Ingross. Fgross end Public 
U tilities ovor the West 30 I eel 
thereof.
at public salt, to the highest end 
best bidder tor cash, at ttw West 
Iron! entrance. Seminole County 
Courthouse. In Sanlord. Florida, 
a l II :0b a m. on the 3nd day ol 
January, Iff?

WITNESS my hand and Of 
llc la l Seal ol said Court Mis DM 
day of November. I f f  I 
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Dorothy W Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: November TO. 3T. I f f  I 
OBL 300

AIRCRAFT ground crew. 14 *13 
per hr. Train. 44] OOOf 

Direct Sue cess......................Fee
AIRPORT SERVICE a ll p

lions. T o lll M/hr.*4SOOOf 
Direct Success......................I

INTNB CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PRORATE DIVISION 
CASE NO. f  I M3 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
SRAO LATENORESS

Deceased.
NOTICE OP 

ADMINISTRATION
The adm inistration el Ma 

ostat# a l ERA O. LATEN 
DRESS, dsttasod. F lit Number
0I-SS3. Is ponding In the Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County. F lor
ida . Probale O iv ltie n , the 
address ol which is 301 NorM 
Park Avenue. Sanlord. Florida

EARN UP TO SIAM Weekly
stuffing envelopes al homo bo 
your own boss Start immadl 
ately. No prior •«parlance 
Free supplies, tree informa
tion. No obligation. SASE to: 
Sun DM.. P.O. i t s  M » R . 
Corpus Chrktt, TKTf esf  I I

of Mo personal roprosantaliva 
and lha  P ersona l Repra 
santattva's attorney are sat 
torth betow

A ll creditors and interested 
persons are required to Ilia wlM 
th is  Court: la ) A ll claim s 
against the estate W ITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIR ST PU kLIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE and Ib l any 
ob laction  by an Interested 
parson to whom Mis notice is 
served Mai challenges Me valid 
ity  of lha W ill, ttw  qualifications 
af Ma Personal Representative, 
venue, ar jurisdiction of ttw 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIR ST PUBLICATIO N OF 
THIS NOTICE OR. AS TO ANY 
INTERESTED PERSON RE 
Q UIREO  TO BE SERVED 
W IT H  A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE OF AOMINISTRA 
TION AFTER THE DATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE OF AOMINISTRA 
TION. THIRTY DAYS AFTER 
THE DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS ANO OtJEC

frost Control

« •  - Sanford Hotafd. Sanford. FtortdS -  Wsdm sOoy. NoeimBw V . 1M1

Ltqal Notte—

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engigad In business af 141 
N W eil monte Drive. Sto 301. 
Altamonte Springs. FL J3JI4k 
Seminole County, Florid*. under 
the Fictitious Name af DAKOTA 
MICROFILM SERVICEL and 
Mat I intend to register said 
name wlM ttw Secretary af 
Stale. Tallahassee. Florida. In 
accordance wlM Mo provisions 
ol ttw  Fictitious Noma Statute. 
To W it: Section S t if f.  Florida 
Statutes ie$7 

UNITED STATES 
FINANCIAL SERVICES,INC. 
Anthony Nicholson 

Publish: November37. le ft 
DEL 3ft

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
-O F  THE ItTMJUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT OP FLORIOA.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO. f t  DO *CA-It K 

OENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC.. 
FORMERLVCITICORP 
HOMEOWNERS SERVICES.
INC

PLAINTIFF.

JEROME T.CROTHERS; 
KENNETH D WARD;
ROBERT BUZZETTI; FLEET 
FINANCE. INC. FORMERLY 
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT 
COMPANY; SUN BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
FORMERLY SUN BANK OF 
SEMINOLE. N.A. BARNETT 
BANK OF CENTRAL 
FLORIDA.NA FORMERLY 
BARNETT BANK OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. N.A.

OEFENOANTISI
No t ic e  op sa le

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuan t to an O rdor re 
scheduling foreclosure solo 
deled November 31. Iff) . Nunc 
Protunc November la. I f f l.  en 
le re d  In  C iv il Cose No. 
eono3C A iaK  ol ttw Circuit 
Court of the IIT H  Judicial 
C ircuit in and tor SEMINOLE 
C ounty. F lo rid a , w here in  
CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC 
F O R M E R LY  C IT IC O R P  
HOMEOWNERS SERVICES. 
INC.. P la intiff and JEROME T. 
CROTHERS ANO KENNETH 
D WARD are detondantls). I 
w ill sell to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash. AT THE WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIOA. 
at It 00 AM. January la. ItfJ . 
ttw lot lowing described properly 
as set lo rth  In said F ina l 
Judgment, to wit 

LOT 4. LESS THE EAST 4b 
FEET THEREOF. ANO ALL 
OF LO T S. B LO C K  4b. 
SANLANOO THE SUBURB 
BEAUTIFUL. PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK 3. 
PACE tS 'i. PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEM INO LE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

DATED at SANFORD. F lo rl' 
da. Mis 73nd day ol November. 
I f t l

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
By JarwE Jeaewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 3/ A De 
camber 4. I f f l 
DEL 114

ROBERT L. THOMAS. PA. 
IM fl.  Samar an Bivd.
Apopka, f l  vma 
Telephone: (417) l i t 4747 
Florida Bar No.: II4M0 
Publish: NavemPor M. 37. m i 
DELIS*

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is twrePy given Mat I 
am engaged In Businata af P.O. 
Baa 1333. Ovtede. PL »7as. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
• he F ic t it io u s  N om e o f 
MARKET SHARE, and Mat I 
intend to register said name 
wlM the Secretary of Stale. 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ac 
cordoned with Ma previsions ol 
Ma Fkffltous Noma Statute. 
To-Wit: Section 145 9*. Florida 
Statutes tfS7.

Sherry L. Lander 
Publish: November 37. I f f l  
DEL 3*7

INTNB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP T N I BIO ffTIENTN 

JUDICIAL CINCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO.i fl-IM ACA-140 

SUN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION.

P laintiff.

HOWARD A TREGEAR and
HOLLIS T. DUNN.

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO. HOLLIS T. DUNN. IF 
LIV IN G . INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
DEFENDANT. IF  H I NAS 
REMARRIED ANO IF SAID 
DEFENDANT IS OCCIASIO. 
HIS UKNOWN HEIRS. O l- 
V I S I I S .  G R A N T E E S ,  
ASSIO N IES. CREDITORS. 
LIENORS. AND TRUSTIES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMING RV. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAINST THE 
N A M E D  O R P I N D A N T .  
W H O S E  R E S I D E N C E  
AOONESS I t  UNKNOWN:

YOU ARE NOTIFIED THAT 
an action la torectaee a mart 
gape an Mo property in Sami 
naia County. Florida:

Let 7. Black C. SECOND 
RAVENNA PARK SECTION 
OP LOCH ARBOR, according la 
ttw  plat Maroaf a t recorded In 
Plat keek I I  Pape* 7* through 
I I .  of to. Public Record! of 
temlnoto County. Ftoflde-

you are required to verve a copy 
c l your written defenses. If any. 
to Ma CsmpUinf on Philip O. 
Storey. Eiqutre. P la in tiffs  at 
tomey. whose address Is Post 
Office >oi 33M. Orlando. Fieri 
da 17*93. on or bolero Mo JSM 
day oI Oocomber. I f f l,  and to 
Ilia  Mo original wlM Mo Clerk ol 
Mis Court either before service 
an Itw P le intilt's attorney or 
Immediately thereafter; other 
wlM. o default w ill bo entered 
against you tor ttw relief de 
mended In ttw Complaint 

OATEO this Jtnd day ot 
November. I f f l.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Cecelia V Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 37 A Os 
camber 4. II. 14. I f f l 
DEL 3S3

CELf BUTTY CIPHER
• j

a

‘ Z V C I U D W T I V :  D U

D J T W T I I  •  V  V U E  

O P L  A f  O W W I U l l  

V K  K T W W T U R  O P L  

E X D A L . * —

I I J I A A O  P I E S .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Somabody ought to not ytoM to 
tamptation, or ttw thing bacomaa abourd." — Anthony

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

BY CLERK OP 
CIBCUIT COURT 

Notice It hereby given Mat Itw 
u n d a rtlgne d . MARYANNE 
AAONSI. Clerk al C ircuit Caurt 
of Samlnato County. Florida, 
w ill an Mo I4M day of Decern 
bar. I f f l.  a l 11:00 a m . at the 
West front deer of Mo Semtrwie 
County Courthouse In Sanlord. 
Florida, oiler tor sale and sail al 
public outcry to ttw highest and 
bast bidder tor cash. Me to! low 
ing described property situated 
In Seminole County. Florida, 
to w it;

Lot 43. REPLAT AMENDED 
P L A T  OF L O N O W O O D  
GREEN, according to ttw Flat 
thereof recorded in Plat Booh
3f. Page S4 through J4. Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

Together wlM a ll improve 
ments new or hereafter erected 
oh Mo property, and a ll ease 
ments. rights, appurtenances, 
rents, royalties, mineral, o il an f  
gas rights and profits, water 
rights and stock and a ll llitu res 
now or hereafter a part ol ttw 
property
pursuant to ttw Final Judgment 
ol foreclosure entered in a cate 
ponding in said Court. Mo stylo 
of which It
KEY FLORIDA BANK. F.J B . 
t/k /a  KEY SAVINGS BANK. 
FS B

Plam till.

JAMES WORTH, and 
LOYNOA WORTH.

Defendants 
and ttw docket number of which 
Is number *1 0S47 CAI4K 

WITNESS my hand and ol 
llc la l teal of said Court. Mis II  
day o l November I f f l 
(SEAL)

MAR VANNE MORSE.
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Jane E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 30. 37. i f t l  
DEL ITS

BE FOREVER BARRED 
Publication ol this notk* has 

begun on December 37. I f f l 
JAMESL BERNIOL 
PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
•SHURWOOO AVENUE 
MERRITT ISLANO.
FLORIOA 33fS3 

Attorney tor Personal 
Representative 
JOSEPHM MURASKO. ESQ 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Florida Bar No*7370 
P O Or J0074S 
Fern Park. F133730 
Telephone (4 f7 lt) lfia g  
P-ib iith November 37 t  O r 
iember A I f f l  
DEL Tff

Lm u iI NoUm ik w y u i  n v i i v v a

M O T TM M  TypNtl Eecfltont 
poy your own h rt I f00t3O
W F E E M /M ln .__________

POSTAL atW asvsn— sat jjke . 
f ll. IS /h r . Now open Per 
•mam and appikatwn into call 

ifisnusp ....................... Foe

N B w n K K n n M T
Cane rate workers with e ip  
Pre employment physical 
w/drug screen required

________Cell 33f *414________
•  PRINTER*

Any press knowledge putt you 
lo  work lodayl Fantastic 
b trw flttl

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TSSW.MNISt. m i l t s  

PNOPBUJONAL door to dm* 
canvassing portan. H igh 
commission rales, possible 
spies position 33) 333*

RIAL ESTATE • LMC MARTI
Join Fla'a loader In Real 
E slate tor ovor 4S years. In 
boom ing N orth  Seminole 
County! En|oy absolute best 
training w ith one of ttw Na 
lion's tap Real E slate Ory-nl 
rations No llcvnsoT * / I I  
help! REAL ESTATE UNE 
KEYES 333 3300 and 
"le t's  get busy I" ___________

RRS ANO I f f l  OfERIRCS
3 II and I I  7 th ills . Full lime 
and part lim e available E« 
perienc* desirable bul w ill 
train. GPN’s end GN's an 
couraged lo apply Apply:

DIBARV MANOR 
M M. tfvry 17/fl ,

OeBary. M-P. t  AM-4 PM t o t

ROCX R O a  -
HOMY, FUR, IRAKI

- liaO VERI
Classics are now hiring. II you 
are neat and enthusiastic you 
meal our basic requirements 
to travel wlM our group to 
places like NY. LA. and TX 
representing leading music 
fashion and sports publlca 
lions.

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Two week espense paid 
training, cash advances lo 
start, travel and return Irens 
portatlon guaranteed Must be 
able to start Immediately. For 
interview call M r. Richards. 
333 tSOO. Wednesday and 
Friday only Horn IQAMSPM 

oROUTE DRIVER* 
H o m o  e v e r y  n i g h t l  
Established route with this 
dynamic co l Shift your ca 
rear Into gear 1

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7aaw .M M S t.W H ia 

a SINVICE MECHANIC •  
S4M Wk.l Terrific boss rweds 
you to keep equipment runn 
Ing I BrJng your eagerness A 
go to work today I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fW W .2StaW .W H7t

Ho my Maw
CARPENTRY. MASpNARY

painting and tile  work Free 
estimates Llsc'd Call 33) 433$

2 3 2
M l/m U A m iA R C U

tvy/Seiio Bu sed 'Oaaraa feed
HOM Af fllARCL..322-3St3

Corptfilry
CARPINTIRAlHU^HW^Sne

repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile R s c M r d O r e s s . I t n

Coroot Clooning
CARFET/UPHOLSTERY

Cleaning, repairs. Installation 
7days! Call Tim. Me M l)

CkAnlnq iorvlo
Window s  w a s h e d .

or office 
roles Co ll David. 331 4713

Conerot*
CAPTAhT cONCRETE. Wayne 

Beal 3 Man Quality Opera 
lion! 334 333t/3S4 7ft3

^metrical
ELECTRICIAN. Lie A ins 

quality work, la ir price 34 hr 
tvc. calls Ret m  447S

^ P Iro w w m / F y o [_
OAK FIREWOOD tea a card U

pick up I OR delivery t it r a l 
Near I 4 A 44 ..............131 44S3

O N I CALL OOIS IT ALLI
Carpentry. Masonry. General 
Improvements S M lS ttA rni*

^ ^ C m o l o p o l r ^ "
Prestvre cleaning/Painting

window repairs, sere ns. IS 
yoars local oap A ll around 
handyman . Call HO 1410

M o s o n ry
TWP MASONRY. Brick block, 

stucco, concrete Renovations 
Ljc|^insW3«MmaaiS7
Moving 4 Storage

STORAGE, owl o l slate and Sr. 
cltssen discounts. Local mov 
ing and special packaging 
Call 333 033 J or too 137 313s 
ask tor Stephanie FreoEsfsl

Po inf mg
DICK PINOLA'S PAINTINO.

Quality work! In t/E s t. Lie d 
A Insured Freeesl! 33) 5733

I  Secretarial 4 I  
Typing Sorvlco»

CUSTOM Typing/Beakktepingl
DJ Enterprises. SOIB E 3SM 
SI . Sanford J34 0471172 7Sf3

ABLE TV A Ti
r s n r

CABLE
Inst wrecks. Iree est Coll 
CnjswIlKlrjjjc^JsiW

Trot Strvico
•UNVANS THEE SVC. Tree 

work, hauling Free esl . in 
surod. Firewood M l U »

VUooforvIcos
V IO IO  M IN I  Weddmgt. ban

quels, reunions A ll occasions1 
Eves S-I4PBL 3343M3< U«. f l

t i l l i n ' - • ) i >111 I  ’ / / > / I I I  > \  /  / * / I P i  I \ I  i >1 I '  I  i H I ’ i

/ • I ' l l  l 11 > 11 111 I > I 11 I 11 I > '  / / / 1 11 l J J  J 1 * I I

I

I



w /4 ch a ir* and m atching 
hutch, 11,1*0 tor a lt. W ill

yau r p e ria n a l com puter. 
Amating fraa tntormation: U

a FANCY ra ttan  io ta  table 
Good tor many other u m . 
1100

________Call 133 737*

•R IF R tO f BATOR Racattant
condition. )7 cu. ft. Harvait 
t o l d  P r lg ld a i r a .  W a rh t  
aartactly, IXMjMMgS 

M P A . B royh lll, Racllnar A 
Wooden doctor USO GoodMWmaAua ttM M a

SANFORD If. turn, attic, with 
U til. Pool, laundry. C/H/A, 
S m /m aorS lM /w fc.M H tol 

SANPORD, duptaa. fum lihad I 
bdrm. naar Catholic church.

porch, 1111/rebate, I 'M  depot 
It. Inyaitor* Beatty, *3*0*7*

month. Rot. No pot*. Dtp. 
» » R a liH N 4 _________

I BDRM., up tta irt. cloio to 
downtown Sanford. M o il 
u tllltla i paid. No dog*. Oayi. 
371 Mpt; aval. 574 77*3

Sanford HaraltJ, Sanford, Florida -  Wadnatday, November 27, 1M1 -  M

•RASS pad. quean *  orthopedic 
maMrett M l New. il i l l  In boa 
C dt 11,000. M il 1300717 7*11 

COMPLKTK bdrm. Milt* a to ll 
tided natorbed oak LIVING 
ROOM lu ll* , pretty Florida 
colon DINING ROOM M il*, 
oak. chair cuthion match lie 
inq rm PLUS queen walirbad 
wmirrored headboard Mutt 
M il, bargain pr icet l 17*1071

DINING ROOM tot. tolid oak. 
pearl light lim tn Nee Sc WO 
Sail 17100 Never uied 37) 7M0 

DAYPKD ehile iron bratt « 7 
orthopedic m altrettet and pop 
up trundle Nee ttitl m baa 
Cott 11 000. M il 1300 797 7*11

SUIT UNITID STATIC 
SAVINGS BONDS

For the current rate call...

I-80O-US-

P M fC R IIT . wall kepi j  bdrm. 
ham *, la rp #  carnar le t, 
w /tr* * i, cantral M/A, rac 
ream. Price Reduced! M U R  

INJOY T N I COUNTRY AT- 
M O IN tC R I ottered try thN 3 
bdrm. I  bath w/tam lty rm . an 
almact trt acral Railed petto

w
M l AHA . IlM Ai naUhkwakaMkeiNFW ̂b̂ŴUNw

Inoryy aftkiant 3 bdrm. t  
bath, m  car garaga. Many 
aitraal Like ntwl Atkin* 
vamp...... ......m m am

LX. MARKHAM A R IA  3/1
Super big Ily in * rm. 
pantry. Wall kept. Fenced 
carnar lot. Sat th ill.... 1*3.100

CALLARVTIMI

322-2420

321-2720
MM Park Dr., tea Ned 

M l W. Lena Mary I I  .Lk. Mary
Hr tor 91* V«*

I t  dawn Mr Veteran*, a iih i*  
more tor othart. A lm otl new 3 
bdrm. 1 bath home In (amity
rwlehborhood- 407 774 717,

T h e P ru d m itm l®  
Florida R talty ^

NMT TO UU^IHOME?
I am took In* lor nlco home* to 

match with buyer*.
CtfMCrtpfj.RUlTOR

14*7) *34-4444 er 7) H ite  
SA'IPORD. 3 bedroom. 1 both 

AnumeabH. fenced yd. Pool. 
1)0.000 330-1717

SANPORD - 3 bdrm 1 bath, 
q u irt neighborhood Han 
tfyman ipacla lt 137.700 By 
owner. 7** 2437 or 331)517

151—Invostmont
P r s p ir ty /O a lR

MMCIDF09 QUICK MU
P orklldt Villa Aptt. 1 bdrm. I 
bath aptt.. quiet and tecure 
W ill M il a ll or by unit. Stop by 
2140 A Hartwell Aye. Sanford 
or call 377 *447____________

133—Acrgjgg- 
Lots/Sal#

BNTIRPRISB wooded a acre* 
on laktthoro Dr. Lk. Monroe
acctts. tIOt.OOO..................W.
MaikM wtbl. Realter 17171*1

OCALA N A T 'L  P O R K IT .  
Weeded la ttl 15.7)0 each, no 
money dewnl 171.41 moo Ihly 

_______ II0O 7V? 1034

NNCtKOUCtOll
1 Larp* building lots on Rout* 
at near Lake Harney. Total 1.4 
4 tra i loned A I. Include! 
water meter. Now priced at 
*14.100 w ith ownar te rm ! 
aval table I

C4UIMT RULIY 
______ 322741!______

157—Mobil* 
Home* /  Sal*

*  H0U DAT SPECIALS*
laniard Are*

Mobile Homo Community

1W7 FLEETWOOO. 14 X 4l 1
bdrm tp lil plan 1*000

HU SKVLINB. 14X441 bdrm . 
1 bath tp lit plan 115.000

1W4 SKVLINB. 14 X 41 J bdrm . 
1 bath ip llt plan; carport; 
tancad yard 114.100

Brakar 173*144 er 131 3703
IAVB t i l l  N IW  1111 HOMISI 

WHY PAY RKTAILf 14X70. 
HUM. MKT*. 111.4*4 341-17*1 

! / t l i  IHBLBY. uMd mobile 
horn* on corner lot. A iking 
*3710 Carriage Ccove 377 3MJ

M OBIL! HOMI, 7* X M 1
bdrm. 1 bath, in Carriage 
Cove. W ill deal 371 MM 

SANPORD Area. 7 bdrmt Too 
much to l l t l l  MUST taat 
A ik ing ttIK  negotiable 

A ll the l i t r a i l  373 M71

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

•ANTIQ UI BAR Portable 7 
unique Marble top. include! 
g lotta l. *10 ObO SEE at 407 
W TJtfiSt 171*1X1

a BABY CRIB, barely uted. 
dark wood W 'all accettonet 
Gar bar m attrett me luded 170 MM111

BAB * tl long with S tloo lt 
1100. Walarbed. k in g iite  
1100. Call a lte r}. 130 7001

•  BEAUTIFUL wood heed and 
toot tlngla bad frame 121 
lirm  777 7117

m -P oU A SuppH ot
A U S T R A L IA N  tb a p b a rd .

neutered mala, gentle alloc 
tlonat*. wall trained. 3a* t i l l

•  COMB A OBT M RII CHOW. 
Rad mala. ADORABLE 
Moving I Ilk* a walk before 
nlghl A have my own chain. 
I ’m a vary P R O TIC TIV I 
Iriand l Need tancad yard. 
PRBB TO OOOO MQMB. Call 
my maatar lo r  d * t a l l * l  
214-iia* Angala or 721 1441gat;__________

PBMALK OBRMAN SHRPAAO
puppplet, black A Ian. ISO To 
■ good homo. 104711-17*7

•  FERRET*, pa ir o l mala*,
lam *. Make great pat* or tor 
mating. W0 taka* both plu* 
cagat Call 374 703*_________

a LA ROE DOG TRAVEL CAR 
RIE R. 110 Call 377 40EI

•  1/4 CHOW, FR EEIII to good 
horn*. Female, rad color, 
need! fenced yard 173 3579

*U CNBVT CAPRICE 1 door. 
V *. A/C, PS. PB. *1,100 or
bait otter *34 404_________

U  NISSAN MAXIMA.
tram . M il1 m i. Good body.
1)00........... ................. 1»S777

IS CUTLASS CALAIS 1 dr., auto 
window*. Ac. run t goad. Ieoh* 
good. 1 taOC O b O . 407 3741444

im lto*.
A /C . aula. AM /PM . run* 
axealtonf. I1.5M F irm ..371 1*71

MOLDS DELTA N 2<

Low m lio t.M u it ta c rlllc * . 
t l.  7Q0 OPO Call 377 4173

233—Auto Parts 
/Accessories

•  BNO IN I TESTER, tuna up 
tool, olm oit new. Call for 
description A detail*. *50 
773-473*

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

201-Horses
a a HAY FOR IA L E I* a 12.71 

bale, i l l  ra il. FENCE MBg. A 
Repair! 727 77H evet_______

217— Garago Sales

Magic
■m DODGE eAlDIR 4X4. Ilka 

new I A ir, catM tta.........17,1*1

ABLE BUILDING Mavart. Inc. 
Buy Sail. Houtet lo be moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair. 

C a llllllH * . ANYTIME.
H U G E  M U

4 FAMILY SALE! 1000‘t  ol 
Item i! Both new and mad 
Thurtday and Friday. I  I  2114
5 M yrtle Aye, Sanford______

210—Wanted lo Buy
ADULT 1 Wheal T rl bike Call

anytime In afternoon or
evening 3111040

IttAlumtnwm Cam.. Newspaper
New- FerrautMe t a li.........G iatt
KOKOMO 773-11**
•  Electric itava. 10 Inch, prelar 

gold or almond color Good 
clean condition Under *100 00 

Call 17J *407
WANTED, horn* real a llo t*

itudy court*. Call 371711*. 
^ j il^ o r S o n n ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

221—GoodThings 
to Eel

NAVEL ORANOES U PICK
Meriwether Farm ! 34*1 Cel 
ary Aye. San lord 

*  •  •  WATERMELLONSII buy 
each or buy the pick up truck 
load! .....................  771 47*4

222—Musical 
Merchandise

WHURLITIEH Organ mutl 
ta c ra lic t 1900 OBO laket 
330 1713

223—Miscellaneous

’** ISUIU P’UP Dlatal. AC. 
run* forevar low m ile* *3,47)

'10 FOOD AIROSTAR V* t
pattangar. auto, save 11000 9 
110.1*0

Hwy 17 73 between 
Sanford and Orlando

________3234244

! 3  S»M Motor Cb
1M4 CJ7 4 cyl . 4 ipeed 
Hardtop 4 wheel drive. *4.11} 
Call 377 43U______________

234—Vehicles 
Wanted

M  AUTO SALVAGE
of DtBary

WE WEISH ANDPAVI
Topi* tor |unk.
Car* A Truck*.

241—Recreational 
Vehicles/Campers

RV RENTAL M il. I t* }  mo Incl 
water, tawar A garbage 
Park Are. Mabll* Fb. rn -M lt 

TRAILER In local RV park t t f  
up lo r ra liram on l Under 
14 000 For Into coll 323 0M0 or
130 7300 altar 4 P M _________

t l  IMFALA. Travel tra itor 3* It 
trl aval LOADED. Heap* U«, 
w a ih /d r y # r .  p lu *  Feld 
*17,700 Aiking 113 100 or w ill 
taka im elier tra iler In trad*
I 314*1)3

AtOICATE HOUSES FOR SALE
Move to your lot Youngblood 
and Som Building Mover! 
Liccnied. bonded, in iurad
Sine* 114) Call 331 0711 ____

•  BURGLAR ALARM, with all 
le m o n  For B u iin a n  or 
home 1100 377 41*4

117—5— rting Oie ds
OOLF CLUBS. Man * toft hand 

Compieto tat, no bag W  
371 4733__________________

144-Office Supplies 
/  Equipment

•  TYPEWRITER. Adler Sate I 
lit* . Electric w ith cat* *7S.
34*1404

UStO C0FIERS 
NNOusMimcn

Local whotoialar l i  now epon 
to pub lic , a ll m akai and 
modem War ran lie * and tare- 
Ica contract* aval labia 
^ M I*7 T * *7 A M b to rB g ^ ^

145—Mpchinery/Totfs
• R O O F E R *  M A O N I T I C

RARE. S till naw paid *315. 
W ill taka 1100. 34*51*7 or 
311 *4)0 a ik  tor Tammy. 

SCAPFOLDINO. 50* tt. (ram#* 
US *a »■) tt. frame* at *10 
ta  is  O S H A. Planki *15 aa. 
W UIfradal.................SO-71*7

NOMONEVeeWN
•leapt tax. tag. ffNp. Me

t«gg v .w . f o x  s t a t io n
WASON A/C. S ipaad. 
•ta re * M utt i n i  ONLY 
S1tP.lt par month laS month* 
•  1#.*% APR) CaM M r. Paytw 
C aw cto*yU *odC pr*v» iro

M a g i c
*SI ESCORT - 1 dr.. AC.
bN Ini NN pUflnPvVBt«i4i-i

*7 POOD TEMPO OL Low
m lla*. vary clean............*79*7

T * HONDA ACCORD LX I 
Auta, power pack, lupa r 
clean. Sava. SIAM'S....... 1*54*

V  PONTIAC ORAND AM •
Auta. AC.

Hwy 1773 bataaan 
Sanford and Orland*

3234244
W IP IS  CAR. i*W  Cadillac 

Sedan Da V illa, high ml . real 
good cond. S410B. MS-E7M 

ft.’ .* DOOOI POLARIS good 
tire*, naw battery, runt good. 
1300 Cal1174 714*__________

7 1 -H fp W n fo d
L I V «  I N  H * N * g B g g e -  

o r C om panlan. *o p o ra ta

can a flW M . F I T* tor ag
*nf.m S M 9

n - k u w i  t»r em t

Have 
Christmas On Us! 

On# Month HUB
■■■MTEoecuMNCv-HtwcotarmtenoH

• Sparking Pod • Pam Club Houaa • KM* Cantor 
DNhwasbar • Sart-Ctaanlng Ovan • lea Makar 

Oarbaga Oiapoaal • Calling Fans • Wastwr/Oryar and 
hook-ups - FREE CABLE

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford

Mon.-Sat. 9 • 6 • Sun. Noon - S

324-4334

Hay Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartment 

too little?
• Doos Your Rent Send

Moon?

Make Paradise 
Your Address!

St. Crab Apartments
733 S#cr§t Harbor Ln.

Lake M ary 321-7303

e H m la S e a d d *
1ST MONTH PAIBI

With Good Credit A USD Sacu 
rlty  Dapo«lt>oar (tret month'* 
real It F R I lt  1 Bdrm., I 
bath.

O U ltT R S IC U R I.
2S4IA H w tw tl k v t

3224447
ONI BDRAL. PL room, carpot 

A blind*. No pah. 13*3 pJu!
M curtty.................

"Yoar OOOD credit to..
..our Socurtty D opotlll" 
Slrtgto Story. 1 7 Bdrm 
Loom ip tcU t...A ik m l 

M-FP5:GpanW*akandt 
LAKE M A tY  773-«*73 

SANFORD. 1 barm.. 1 both, 
wath/dryar. *415 mo.

Uattod Realty U»M 7t 
SANFORD 1 bdrm 1 bath, 

vary la rge ' You tlx  no 
Mcurtty. 1335/rebato 

Invottor* Realty, *1* PW* 
SANFORD 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 

cantral H/A. icrcenad porch.
575/wk. ***F«31___________

WALK TO DOWNTOWN from 
Park Ava. 1 bdrm.. 5775/mo..
1775 d tp o illT ** 7144 .

I SDRM. on * acre*. Clean and 
private. A ll u tllltla i furnltTwd.

_________ 3315*7*_________
1ST MONTH F R i l l  MOVE IN 

l i t *  San lord. Ig. I bdrm/ 
C/H/A. pool, laundry.

373 «*M or 113 *7*3 
1 aORM.. *350/mo. or (70/wk 

FURNISHED ilu d ld  apt.. 
1750/mo. or **i/w k, 771 77)1

193-Houses 
Unfurnished/Ront

CASSELBERRY - 4/1 ip llt plan, 
A/C. garage. 1*00/mo. At**, 
1/1. tamily rm.. A/C. garago. 
1*00. SANFORD 3/1. itoraga 
building. 1450/mo Nlco I 

11*4711
DELTONA. Sugar tamily hemal

1 bdrm.. Ig. lanced yd. Shop or 
playttouM K id i/pa ti Ok. 1375 
mo. to mo. 407 7M 7777 

FOR RENT, charming 7 bdrm. 1 
balh.Florida cottag*. Wood 
(toon, lireplac*. now kilchan,
lOO/mo Call 177 3*5*______ .

LARGE J Family home. Scrn. 
porch. 1550 p lu t we I l f
French Ava................HO-10**

L OHO WOOD. ]  bdrm I ' i  bath, 
cantral H/A. Nlcal 1525/mo. 
>300 dap *34 0775 altar 5PM

WE LL 
HELP TO 

TURN 
YOUR 

M O V IN G  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

( all \(i\w

nnd get 
1 M on th

RENT

• Sw im m ing poo l And 
kghtod to n n ti co u ru

• C v  W aih aroa
•  Screened P orch/Balcony
• Mm Bbnds/Drape*
• Peel Control
•  Paid w a le r/sew er and 

trash p ickup

f j r o v e u i e x o

I J i B a s

^Apartments
2000 LAKE MARY BLVD. 

APT. 102F
SANFORD • 321-0$44

KIT WCABLYLKahy Larry Wright

•  mttoWAM

ID YLLW ILD t A R IA  IM ry 
nice J bdrm., Ig. fam ily rm. 
w /flrtp la c a . C antra l H /A .

carpaf. varflcaf*. tan*. *pgn 
•nea t,  w i th  d lih w a ih a r. 
Fancad yd. ttarag*. Na pat*. 
MM/ma. g lu t M curlty 171 
llto a r  17*4)77*7751

, Hwy « 7 .1 bdrm . 
1 bath. S4SE mo. 1 mo. toe.
M»MW__________________

M AYFAIR  M IAOOW S. Lk. 
Mary Sanford area, accrau 
from M ayfair Gait Caurta ]  
berm., l  bath. DHhwwhar. 
Iptc.. *cm . pane- SMI mo. I
ma. m curlty.............. JM 7IM

OSTEEN • 1 bdrm 1 balh. *17] 
ma. plu* dtpotJI. Na pal*. Call
n o « in __________________

P IN IC R IS T • )  bdrm. l  balh. 
C/H/A. appliance*. ijM  tg. 
tf.toncad yard. (435/m a

Wm M*m  I gaa ag*atwwww i r r ^ n w B t m  w w
SANPORD. facing Lk. Mtncg*.

1 bdrm., 1W balh. carport. 
S5Mma..................... .3317***

SANFORD 4 bdrm.. 1 to ff.. 
CHA. Fancad. Na pat*. *475

SANPORD • l / l .  vary ntco area. 
CHA. apgllanca*. flrapiaca.

M B■araga.ttM /m a. m s
SANFORD, t  bdrm. 1 bWh. Incl. 

wafer, sns mo. plu* dtp. 
l owland 1 Bdrm. I  bath, lass
mo. plmdap. Caimi-WW  

SANPORD TWO ROOM.. I
both, t i l l  Laurel Ava. *400
mo, a iu iia c m n o o  ______

SANPORD. liitia  houtaaaw  
bHchawt *375 month, plu* da- 
p o ll. No pat*. M l ■***>______

! nearly aM n 
homa* In lamtnoto County I 

CALL US FIRST I 
HPRBALTY,

1 MONTH P R II RENT Nmv
•xacullva 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
vaultod calling*. Santord/Lk. 
M ary*7«o/m a.iia5l«5 

1 BEDROOM. i  balh. large 
yard, qufat nalghberhood. *475
mo. plu* d m - ' ..........H H 9U

1 BORM. 1 bath, apgllanca*. 
IIreptaca, fancad yard. *435

VaMare I F riaa i Mai. PI-4744 
1 RORAL 1 BATH, gar apt, Ig. 

fancad yard, cantral H/A, 
clean! *475/mo. 123 4107 

1 BDRM.. 1 bath, goad location. 
No dap. w ith refaranca*. 1400 
month......................... 373*7*4

195— D u p le x -  
T r ip le x  / K e n t

CLRAN I RORAL, 175/wk.incl. 
water. 7 mo toaia. fIS liB  
Park Ava. 31117I7.

DUPLEX COMMUNITY Oulat, 
p lta ian l. Lawn care. 1 bdrm. 
I ba th, C /H /A . icraanad 
porch**. 1417/mo. DO 771)

LONOWOOO. duplex V I .  large, 
garaga. u til., m utt SEE! 1490 
plm ttopetlt................ m 747*

SANPORO. Lg. ona bdrm .. 
ca rpo r t .  CHA. I l l s  mo. 
w/toaia. 37142m or 371 53*7 

SANFORD. Carnar let. 1 bdrm., 
CHA. carpal. 53(5 month.

SANPORO t  BDRM., CHA. 
carpet. Scrn. perch, u til. In 
cludad. STM mo...,.......377 1752

1 RORAL 1 BATH. Sanfpd.
Appliance*. No pat*. 1400/mo 

^ U n ja c u r^ t^ » **4 W ^ tto rli

197—Mobile 
Homos /R ent

O N I RORAL. him .. AC. Con- 
v lenient qutat nalghberhood. 

. Fark Ave. AtoMto Wl. 11M0*)

112—Parking Space 
Par Kant

FARKINO 1 FACES. Dawn town 
Sanford, naar ceurthouw I

r» lll2 l 7004

114— W a rR h o u s o
Space/Petit

D O W N T O W N  B R I C K  
WARINOUSB SPACE 100 to
10.ISO 14 t l  Oock HT 
Sprlnktorad. Call 334 054* 

CROWN SQUARE 
LONOWOOO/LK. AURY area. 

1.000 1,100 iq  It, with or 
without A/C ollica*. Starting 
*5X5. M clnteih Feint. 11* 174* 

LO N O W O O O /LK .  M A RY . 
M id ilia  itoraga warahouiat. 
MONO 1*00 iq  It. Frea rant 
with I ]  me. le a l*  From
»1I5/me......................371*177

SANFORD 1.2)0.1.515.1.100 
tquart tool avallebto!

Call 331 7004

117—Commercial 
______ Rtnlals

FOtSKIMUAsI
Aval labia, uvar warahouia 
building! 5.000 10.500 U) tl. 
Great ra lc i! Lambert Smith 
Hampton. Broker, 1 a ll 77(0

ALTAAKMTE Near City Hall. 
1 room*. 700 iq tl 57)0 me. 1 
raomi. 371 vq If . *400/mo. I 
room. 144 iq It . *175 include! 
ulilifW! Call 117 4711_______

BRAND NEW OFFICE BLOG 
tooig. n to i.w  n  it

GC HONING)
Mevt in SFaclal 1745/ma
CALL Santord 111 7!*t

*  HMP M K T, 7.9% R
F R IIO O V T  ASSISTANCE

'TeQuallltodBuytr*
F N A -V A . l t / rL

Gov’t Repot A Aiwme No 
Q ualify Home* In Semi- 
nole/O ranga/Velutla/Lake 
Ceuntto*.
SMFOtMUlUSTNM 

SMI900IM
• V I  • fireplace, naw paint and

carpal, tancad yard.....177.700
• V I  Plnacretf 1,700 iq  ft, 

apgllanca*. tancad yd. 1*4.700 
• V liy  m ilt plan, appiiancd.

garaga. tancad yard. *45.700 
• V I  renovated I Naw carpal, 

paint, roof, carport, fancad
yard............................. 147.700

• V I  on 1/3 acral Naw paint. 
Ipk. tam ily, living and dining 
room*. Privacy tone*. *74.500

P L U S ......... M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB Naw brick 
cuitom V I ip llt plan, U0 *q 
tl.. te r. porch w /ipa, 1/1 acre, 
tread, privacy fancad. I I  If.*00 
PLUS..... PAOLA Lake 
Forvit. cuitom  brick V L  3.700 
iq . H, an 1/2 acre. Sato or 
Laata/PurchaMl *111.500

IMKMMY.USSINM 
53,119 DOM

• V I  - renovated, naw carpal, 
paint, appliance*, tancad
yard............................153, *00

• V I  - renovated, naw carpal, 
paint appllanca*. tancad 
yard............................147.900

***LK. MARY N IW  V I. I.SOO 
iq  It. Ilrap laca. Kraanad 
porch, tone ad yard. 1107,700 

AND....
DELTONA ■ V I on I acre, ter 

perch, carport. 1*3.700

ASSUME with gaalifylag. a
bdrm. lto  bath. 1 f ireptaca*. 
laundry, corner lot. 7*7.500 

________Call m  *1*3

GOV'T FORECLOSURES 
BANK REPO'S 

ASSUME NO QUALIFY

PRICED BELOW MARKET 1
bdrm. with cantral H/A. need* 
coim elic work. A itum abl* 
mortgage! ONLY 177,Mt

LESS T HAN ASSESSED
value! 1 bdrm 1 bath ITS* 
manufactured home on S’ * 
acrei 1 parcel* Included 
Heart ol Lok* Mary Etlato 
iato — *77.70#

MM DOWNPAYMENT FHA 1
bdrm concrete block w ilh 
central H/A. new paint, new 
carpal, completely lanced 
yard ONLY *47,7*4

Call Janet Man*field 
Oeyt. 171 1114 Evai, H I 7171 

AA Camel, lac.

G n tu iK -
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Coping wil 
pulmonary

a t ^
- \ r ^

o u t  DM. UOTTi I’ve been 
suffering with chronic lung dis
ease for three years. What can 
you tell me about this condition?

D B A *  R E A D S*: The term 
"chronic lung disease" encom
passes such a wide variety of 
longstanding pulmonary dis
orders that a simple answer is 
Impossible. In the developed 
world, cigarette smoking and air 
pollution have led to a common 
iung disorder called chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease 
(emphysema). This is probably 
your problem.

COPD

of his iron lung for a mere 30 
minutes daily, at his request. 
The purpose: to have a cigarette! 
Thus. I learned at an early age 
that nicotine addiction Is both 
serious and Irrational.

The fundamental treatment of 
COPD Is immediate discon
tinuation of tobacco products.

PETER
GOTT.M .D

Air pollution, such as smog and 
Industrial vapors, must be 
avoided.

THE GCNEffAL \ X TH0U0MT HtfPHJWE 
REALLY WANTS ONE FO0 T OUT TNCP00«  
TO GET THAT AC SV NOW C 1— N. 
MEETING 0>AHUAC— C.____ _>— \  V

is marked by dcstruc- t l  
tlon of the feathery air sacs 14 
(alveoli) that enable the lungs to t* 
excrete waste carbon dioxide _ q  
and absorb oxygen from the air. 1? 
Patients with this disorder have » 19 
difficulty exhaling stale air: their M  
lungs are overfilled with carbon 3 
dioxide and their blood Is defi
cient In oxygen. t l

In its mildest form. COPD **  
causes few If any symptoms: u  
slight Intolerance to exercise and 
some breathlessness. However. 19 
as the affliction worsens — as It „  
always does In cigarette smokers S

by A rt Ss b m iii

H B T ftO D H *  
M M ftM C IL IO  
THCTrfWMC! A

and people In air-polluted envi
ronments — the symptoms 
becom e m ore pronounced: 
overexpanded chest, difficulty 
breathing at rest, weakness and 
cough. In Its terminal stages. 
COPD Is horrific; patients slowly
suffocate, exercise is impossible 
and each breath takes enormous 
energy. Incredibly, many pa
tients with COPD continue to 
smoke.

As part of my residency train
ing. I spent several months 
taking care of lung patients at 
Bellevue Hospital In New York 
City, which was a foremost 
teaching program In those days. 
One of my patients had such 
severe COPD that he required an 
Iron lung. This old-fashioned 
device, popular In the 1940s and 
50s. consisted of a lank llke 
cylinder In which the patient lay. 
head exposed, while external 
pressure pulsations breathed for 
him. My patient was allowed out

Yes, m a 'a m  .. /my b in p e r
IS CAUGHT IN MY HAIR.

NEVER IN ALL YOUR YEARS 
OF TEACHING, HUH ?

REALLY?THAT'S INTERESTING

RJT AA) A D  Ik) THE.
p E c s c m s  w e t  iH A n ' 

lUTERESTED! 
VO WOT DISTURB T  v

U E M E O !

given the winning Spade finesse.) 
Declarer. In u rush to discard the 
diamond eight, cashed the club 
king, led a spade to dummy's 
queen and threw the diamond 
loser on the club ace. The spade 
ace. a club ruff and a spade ruff 
followed. However. East over
ruffed the dummy and returned 
a trump. Icuving South with an 
unavoidable spade loser.

That was unlucky, but South 
could have done better. After 
winning with the diamond  
queen, he should have drawn 
trumps and run the diamond 
eight, conceding a trick In the 
suit. Here East wins with the 
Jack and returns, say. u club. 
South wins, finesses the spade 
queen and lends dum m y 's  
diamond king, ruffing out East's 
acc. A spade to dummy's ace 
allows South to discard his two 
spade losers on the club acc and 
diamond nine.

By Phillip A lder
You arc In a small slam with a 

singleton loser In a side-suit. The 
natural reaction Is to discard it 
quickly. But sometimes the ma
neuvers necessary to take the 
discard will leave you badly 
placed, as In today's deal.

The bidding was aggressive by 
both players, resulting In a poor 
slum — though some say there is 
no such thing If the slam makes. 
South wus thin for his threc- 
heurt rcbld. and his four-club 
cue-bid with only the singleton 
king wus debatable. Four no
trump wus Roman Key Curd 
Blackwood, the response show
ing two key curds (two aces, or 
one acc and the trump king) und 
the trump queen.

East thought for a while ut 
trick one and then put in the 
diamond 10. (If he had won with 
the ace. declarer would have hud 
two discards for Ills spade losers.

SOUTH 
# 7 4 4 3  
9  A K Q 10 9 •
•  QO 
* K

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

by Jimmy Johnson
UO tfHOO t

RKrauBCAYb
THAT* UKE W M H !

Opening lead: 9  5

By Bernice Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY  

Nov. 29.1991
Establish objectives In the 

year ahead that hold the promise 
of substantial rewards. The 
greater the potential of your 
goal, the stronger your motiva
tion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) Things should work out to 
y o u r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  today .  
es|>eciully In areas that deul with 
your status, reputation und fi
nances. The curly going, howev
er. might not Indicate this. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you un
derstand what to do to make the 
relationship work. Mall $2 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, e/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. Oil 44IOI-342H.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If you're making plans for 
your future today, think in big. 
ixild. Imaginative terms. Your 
chart Indicates you could lx* 
lucky with things that are grand 
in scope.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Frb. 19| 
A close friend who is very fond of

visions toduy. Things you pon
der over could lack the originali
ty and perception of your Im
pulsive thoughts.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some 
Ingenious meusurcs can be 
taken today that could help 
Improve your financial position. 
They are Ideas you've conceived 
yourself, but ure ones you've 
been too timid to Implement.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) Try 
to make It a point today to 
associate with someone you 
know who has u reputation for 
being lucky. Some of this Indi
vidual's good fortune might rub 
off on you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Plug 
Into Information thut comes to 
you today from an extraordinary 
channel.  It could be very 
meaningful, and you'll know 
how to use It to your advantage.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This could be a good lime for 
you to take on new endeavors, 
especially those you'll Itava a 
direct hand In promoting. Lady 
Luck is waiting for you to make 
your move.
(C| 1991. NEW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

you and Is presently Involved in 
a rewarding endeavor might 
make It possible for you to get 
Into the act — If properly 
approached. Try today.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Partnerships you enter Into at 
this time could turn out to be 
mutually beneficial for those 
involved. If you can't do some
thing important on your own. 
look fora teammate.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) A 
series of unusual events might 
precipitate a favorable develop
ment today where your career is 
concerned. It should be strong 
enough to overcome your curly 
pessimism.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) IX) 
not take foolhardy chances to
day. yet a calculated risk could 
be In order regarding something 
you have studied In detail. Have 
faith In your assumptions.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
IX'velopments might not follow 
the course you originally charted 
today. However, there's a strong 
possibility they may turn out 
much better than you planned.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
IXin't Is- afraid to shoot from the 
hip when pressed to make de-
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GARFIELD
WHV WAS I 
CREATEP. 

GARFIELP?
WHAT IS MV 
PURPOSE 
IN LIFE? j OTHERS

HOPE?
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ROBOTMAN* by Jim Maddick ANNIE
...50 THE 1AB0O AMUT]
<J0iN’ N EA R  AlA§6 r i  tff? 
MOUNTAIN 
ASCOT ffCAUSE O' 
WHATEVER TUANtP 
\ir6LASSf fg

by Leonard Starr

CAN SAY 
f O B M i

Annie...

...BUT IT WOULO 
KA6OOP0EA 
r  KEEP HUCKV

-THERE

WOK', 1 PONT 
KNOW IF I  CAN) 
MS.REPVIN6.* 
HE TURNS SO 

IF Y’ fVEN 
THAT/

LOOK-1 PONT HAVE TO Be 
$Aj3*P WITH 6AKNET5 ANP , 
Aa R r AnP STUFF/ JUST TgU. 
AE WHAT YOU WANT ,
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